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By the Way-

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Sweet ls 
Adversity, 

Some people have all 'the luck
luck even in adversity. There is Dr. 
Joseph , Tenenbaum, for instance, a 
prominent physician, one of the lead
ers of Polish J ewry in America and 
prominent generally in Jewish com
munity life. 

Besides medicine, Dr. Tenenbaum 
is a devotee of letters. He has writ
ten several books. A couple of years 
ago, he wrote a book on Sex. Well, 
it had a . pretty good sale, then like 
most books, it faded out of the Jto
rizon. 

Then all of a sud'.den comes word 
that the go-vernment of the Free State 
of Ireland had ordered the book sup
pressed. Newspap&s carried the story, 
with attacks a'.nd defense, etc. Well, 
anyway, a new edition has been an -
n ounced by the publishers as a result 
of the publicity. 

You don't always have to drink 
milk from contented cows to be 
happy. 

A Colorful 
Ob$ervation 

Rumor also ays that Tenenbaum 
is plannieg a trilogy of works on the 
sever,,.J aspects of sex. Well, we ought 
io be able to use them-there are only 
several million books now on the: sub
ject- and none of them eem to ay 
very much. 

The sex preoccupation r eminds me 
of a story that the late James Hµne 
ker of "Pathos of Distance" fame. It 
seems that a lecturer speaking before 
a colored congregation cast forth the 
observation that "after all, there is 
only a little difference between the 
sexes." 

''Bies the Lord for that little dif
ference," interrupted one of the· col
ored brethren. 

Those Jewish 
Angles 

Pm not quite sure whether we should 
always bless the Lord about it. As 
a member of the Jewish fold, where 
the rule of "gam zu latov" holds sway, 
I suppose we should, but consider the 
Starr Faithfull case. 

But I do not intend ·to go into any 
i>f the esoteric or philophical angles 
of that affair. Several Jewish angles 
have appeared to help out the Jew
ish news commentator, I refer to , the 
fact that it appears that Samuel Un
term.yer is the lawyer and friend of 
Dr. Carr and Dr. Brill, the Jewish 
psycho-analyst, has been extensively 
quoted. 

Starr F aithf ull 
and ·Dr. Brill 

I only saw an extract of Dr. Brill's 
remarks, and so perhaps should not 
,ipeak, but what I did see, seems to 
me totally wrong. 

The great psycho-analyst speaking 
of Starr Faithful! brought forth this 
generaJization: "That a woman lo be 
happy must needs have some one man 
very much in love with her." 

Now it seems to me that this ts 
just the reverse of the truth or at 
best only the hall and the lesser half 
of the truth. For it seems to me that 
Starr Faithfull must have had any 
number ~f men who could have been 
very much in love with her, The 
trouble with her, was that she was 
very much in love with another per
son. I do not know whether I make 
myself clear, but the point I am try
ing to make is that it is easier to be 
loved, than to love, and the fact that 
someone may love you, may, nevcr
theles , leave you as cold as a day in 
December. 

Vicki 
and Starr 

If you've seen the ''hit" play of that 
Jewish playwright, Vicki Baum, 
Grand Hote], you recaJJ the character, 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Sons of the American Revolutio11 

By JOSHUA BENDO 

The anniversary of this country's 
birthday provjdes Mr. Bendon with 
reason 'for this brief glance into 
American Revolutionary history and 
the part played by the Jews. Thjs 
article, especiaUy written for The 
J ewish Telegraphic Agency and The 
J ewish Herald. is a companion piece 
to the story of the J ewish Daught rs 
of the Revolution- Editor' Note. 

When July 4th rolls around in the 
regular cycle of the seasons, . and pa
triotic orators speak tht:ir lines on th 
Revolutionary contri butions of "our 

RABBI LEON LANG 
NAMED PRESIDENT 
OF YOUNG JUDAEA 

ancestors," J w from Florida to its 
rival tat c,n th Pacific oc an and 
from th Gulf of Mexic to th re
gion of the Gr at Lakes n ed have 
no f ar f •mbarrassm nt. On the 
contrary they, too, may wax eloqu nt 
in th ir own right. The scroll of 
honor of their anc stors in the years 
when American free-dom was being 
forg d on the anvil of history L a 
long and fascinating on•. IL becom , 
in addition, a r ma rkable mani s
tation wh n view d against the b;,c.k
ground of lhi hi nc £act: ths, ou 
of a popuJot.ion of los four mil -
lions, the J ws, i ha. n t1mot d, 
umm cl up to no mor than thre 

thou ·and. 
From ob cur ace un , fr m old 

let rs gr wn mu ty with Lim ·, from 
th y llow •d l av ·!> or cont mpo. ry 
gazelt s th r, uru; •s th,, lru ly m:,~-
n1fic nt story of th(' J WJ h p, r 1d-

Deci ion Made to L ave All Poli - pation m lh war tha m,, · 11 n 

cic and Plan lo Younger 
Men and Women 

oloni into an indeixnd ·nt n 1k,n 
Th thrc thousand col001 who b!•
long d to lh o.aic p rsuru 10n c n-

-- ituted I thlin th=- prov ~rbud 
Long Branch, N. J ., July 3-(JTA) oning; but lik I.he rong•s of .•:a-

- A definite declsion lo leave aU poli- sonings th y x rted un lnflu nc fw

cies and gu idance of Young J udaea in in ,xc ss of th ir compnrat1v bulk. 
the hands of younge:r men and wo- Furlhermor in a country cuV1d d 
men, and the financia l cone rns to again t itbe lf, when patrio r I 
the Board of Trustees, was tak n a l wer mortal f s of palnot Tori il 
the concluding session of the 22nd was no mor than nlltur I that th 
annual convention. Thjs means, in dj vision hould xt nd into the rank. 
effect that the adrninistratlve officers ev n of that mall num b r of thr 

wiU ~peak and act for the organiza- thousand. "But it is of hi orical in 
~on ,and the older and more prom- ter t and ev n of om s:i~J.ficanc, 
ment ~rsons on the Board of Trus- that by far th majority of that num 

tees ~ll ~e care. ?f fi.~ances. . b r was conspicious on the . id oi th· 
Behmd thls dec1s1on is_ the idea 

I 
declarants for ind nd nee . 

that since yo~g Juct-:3 a is 8• Y ulh Even befor hostititi s broke out 
movement 1t 1s essentia l to give th J ws were acuvely supportm th 
younger people a more C<;>mplete ~y I co lonial l aders in their flort for 
as_ to t~e gu!dance of affa1:1's· ln Im autonomy from th motherland. 
with this policy, the foJlowm g new of- In Philadelphia several pf the srn 

ficers were elected : of the American R vo lution sign d an 
P resident, . Rabbi 1:,eon S. 1:,ang, agr ment t dlscontJnue th«: 1mpor

Newark; Vice Presidents, Isido r tation of goods from England. Among 
Levenson, New York, J oseph _Cu_ba, tho who sign d i::r several names 
A.tl~ta, and Samuel. Cook, Cmcm- tha t hav a familiar ring: Benjamm 
nati; Secretary, Mrs. Lawrence ~eyer, Levy, Samson Levy, J o ph J ae- , 

New York; Treasurer, Lows P . Hyman L Eo vy, Jr., David Franks, "'1.a
Rocker, New York. . Was Bush Nfichael Gratz Bernard 

Rabbi Israel Golds~in, J udge Jul- Gratz and Moses Mordecai; 
ian W . Mack and Lieutenant Gov- In South Carolina, a year before 

ernor Herbert H . . Lehman were the Declaration was signed, Francis 
chosen honorary cha1rm~n of the Salvador, a hero if ever ther was 
Bo~rd of Trustees, of which Clare~ce one, was elected to membership in 

Pahtz of New Yoi:k was n_amed chair- the provincial assembly of that col
man,_ Mrs. Archibald Silverman of ony. He was highly regarded in that 

Pr_o".1dence and formt:r Congre_ssman body and held posts on its most im

Wtlliam Cohen, vice chairmen, portant committees. When the co l
Charles Kroll of New York, secretary, ony was attacked by Indians at the 

and Mi:. Rocker, treasurer. . . instigation of the British, Sa lvador 
~-:3bb1 Lang, the new President, is raised the alarm and took part in 

spmtual leader of Oheb S~alom Syn- several of the skirmishes that fol
agogue and a former President of the lowed He died a month after the 

Newark Zion~t District. Declaration of Independence was 
The followmg were . declared the signed, scalped at the hands of the 

winners of y1e Young J~daean essay savage allies of England 
contest o~ What P,?Iestine !'-1.eans to In Georgia, one Jew, David Emanu
th~ American Jews; first pnze, Cl:3ra el, lived through stirring war ex
~ildman, Rochester; seco!ld pr~ze, periences in battles; once he escaped 
S1Clney Askell, Boston; third pnze, almost miraculously from deatb at 
~lorence Novakove, Brooklyn. The the hands of an enemy squadron that 
Ju~ge~ were ,Charles Co~an, Israel had captured him. In 1801 a grate
C::hipkm and Sundel Doruger. ful state rewarded him for h1s revo-

At an educational conference_ hel~ lutionary exploits and for many an
after the clo:,e of the convention it other service to his fellow citizens 

was decided to form a club leaders' by electing him Governor of Geor
association and to set . aside one day gia. 
of next year's convention for an all- Another figure of exceptional inter-

Hebre,w program. est was David Salisbury Franks, w~o 
---01---- atl{lined the rank of Colonel in the 

Salomon Ornstein 
Named President of 

Utrecht University 

Amsterdam, July 3-(JT A)-Dr. 
Leonard Salomon Ornstein, a prom
inent Dutch physicist and Zionist, was 
appointed rector magnificus (presi
dent) of the University of Utrecht. 
Dr. Ornstein, who was born in Nym
wegep., Holland in 1880, has been pro
fessor of physics at the University of 
Groningen (1909) and until his pro
motion, at the University of Utrecht. 
• Since 1920 he has been director of 
the .physical institute of the Univer
sity of Utrecht and a member of the 
collegium of the Royal Academy of 
Sciences. He is the author of numer
ous works on various phases of phy
sics, including heat theory, entropy, 
quantitative light measurement, op
tics and crystal magnetism. As a 
member of the curatorium of the He
brew Urtiversity in Jerusalem, Dr. 
Ornstein is responsible for the Insti
tute of Physics. 

rebel army. He was a member of 
General Benedict Arn ld's staff, but 
was cleared of any complicity in his 
superior's act of treason. In the lat
ter years of the Revolution he was 
sent on several minor diplomatic 
missions. 

Another Franks who distinguished 
himself in the forces of the Revolu
tion was Colonel Isaac Franks, who 
eplisted in 1776 when he was no more 
than seventeen years old. At one 
time he was captured by the British 
near Long Island, but he managed to 
escape and find his way back to his 
troops. After the Revolution he set
tled down in Germantown, Philadel
phia, and at one time rented a house 
that he owned to President Wash
_ington. 

'J,'hree brothers, Solomon, William 
and Abraham Pinto, the first two, 
graduates of Yale, served in a Con
necticut regiment. The Hays family 
if) New York made its contribution 
to the front. The Sheftalls in Geor
gia helped to recruit almost an en-

( Continued on Page 12) 

Sokolow Opens Zionist 
Congress with Plea to 

not t,0 Desp<iir 

a Jewish Pr t , l Not Agai~t Arab.; Ur Polic of ;lutual 

Und r tanding and Re ,p ct Betw en J wi h and Arab P o-

pl ; D J gat Gr t W iz.m nn ,,v ith Prolong -d ati n 

a!I I , J ulv 
hi.rty -four 

r1 Z1un1 t o 
1c;.Uy movrd 

y , hum So 
1t1rmon of 

ELECTED PR 
Of C 'f 

1 . 

Dr. Morri-, • ·ewfi · Id of T ·m
pl e Emunu- I, Birmin~ha.m, Ala., 
· the new Pre id nl of the Cen
tral Conf ren of A.merjcan Rab
bi , e lected r ntly a t Wawasee, 
Jnd. Others oamed are Dr. am
uel H. Golden.son of Temple Ro
def halom, Pilts burgfi, ice 
Pre ident; Rabbi J aac- E. Mar cu -
on. Beth-I ael. i\1acon, ~-, Re

cording ecretary; Rabbi Har ry S. 
M.arl{olis of Mt.. Zion Hebrew, L 
Pa ul, Couespoad.ing Secretary, 
and Dr. Fel.L'< A. Levy, Emanu
EL Chkago, Treasurer. 

Hoover Reparation 
Plan Recalls Levinson' 

Propo al of 1927 

Chicago, July 3-(JTA)-The pro
posal by President Hoover to suspend 
all war debts and reparations for one 
year recalled the fact that Salomon 
0 . Levinson, the Chlcago Jewish law
yer, who is the father of the Kellogg 
pact outlawing war, also proposed 
drastic revision of war debts and rep
arations four years ago when he re
ported that war should be outlawed. 
At that time, Levinson developed a 
plan according to which Germany 
would assume the obligation for a six 
billion dollar loan, which would be 
furnished it by an international ~yn
dicate representing various govern
ments. 

Mr. Levinson argued that through 
such a loan the problem of repara
tions would be solved and the United 
States would receive a just settlement 
in cash for the money which it had 
loaned during the war. At the be
ginning of this month be proposed a 
new plan for debt settlement, which 
g0€s much further than President 
Hoover's proposal, although the two 
plans do not contradict each other. 

---Di---

HAAM, PALESTINE ORGAN OF. 
REVISIONISTS, REAPPEARS 

Jerusalem, July 3-(JTA)-The 
Hebrew daily, Haam, organ of the 
Zionist Revisionjsts, which was sus
pended on June 17 by the Palestine 
Government for publishing a poem 
which "endangered public peace," was 
permitted to reappear today. 

d,•cJ; · .J lng the 
o JO w1\h 

· orld not 

2,500 

[ 

f , u ·1>n 
n ,tum I t ,. 
,d . 

,rd , • ot JJ,,('k w rd'' 
I m • pr·opJ,. 

m, Mr. Sok1,low 
opl1mJ m th l It 

ti 10n of tJUr P'" 
,.. t<>nJ tar 

rd und not b.ic -
f Z10n1 m Th 

1,n· of r ;,IIU:s 
fo dtr ~l)y in 

Vf•r ,, 

n w nl on lo d -
n• •nct inc•· th• ]6 h 

In Zurich in 1029: l 
(I 

in r, l 
tr1c Jr,ns 
in · -

lur· . d t 
mov hi 5 

di~ni r1 
To,, J f•wtsh pr not dir ct-

a.li(aJn th,. , J ., h • 1-m-
z,,d., b(>ca e v thnl h . 
t basis f pl r, policy of 

mutual tmd ts,n fog and mu u,,1 
s bctw •n h _ Jc:w1 h and 
Arab _peoples .•· r Sok.olow then 
charg ci h,, Shaw Com 10n whjch 
inv ligated thr- 1ot with 
conducting a probe ou r; of iui 
sphere of i.nqu..iry and thus creating 
confusiClll as a r ult of which the 
main purp se of the invl!sli~ation was 
shunted into the background In · 
connection he r ·called that a J •w in 
Kishinev had s~ud to him: 'God 11ave 
us from com.missions and w •'11 ve 
ourselves from pogroms." 

Defines atiooal Home 
Towards the conclusion of his ad

dress, Mr. Sokolow endeavored lo de
fine the meaning of the term Jewish 
National Horne, which he said was 
identical with the Zionist program of 
creating e National Home for the 
J ewish people, which should be "a 
visible embodiment of J ewry in a 
place where the Jew has not only 
private rights but public rights and 
should feel himself at h.ome and not 
be considered a burdensome foreign 
er; a Jewish National Home does not 
mean a heme ior the aged but a home 
for creation and for upbuilding which 
is constantly developing." 

The large Mustermesse auditorium · 
seating 1500 people was crowded U> 
capacity when Leo Mjtzkin, chairman 
of the Zionist Actions Committee, 
opened the Congress promptly at 
8:30 p. m. (3:30 p. m. New York 
time) . Mr. Motzkin introduced Mr. 
Sokolow as the opening speaker, who 
read his addres• from a paper in Ger 
man while the delegates and guests 
sat listening with the greatest of at
tention. 

Applaud Weizmann 
Five minutes before the opening of 

the Congress, r>r. Chaim Weizmann 
entered the hall with the entire Zion
ist . Executive following him to the 
tribune. As Weizmann entered the 
hall the entire gathering rose en 
masse and applauded vociferously for 
several minutes. The ldges were oc
cupied by many prominent gu ests and 
diplomatic officials. Among those in 
boxes were IYr. Maurice Hexter, Dr. 
Werner Senator, treasurer of the 
J ewish Agency; diplomatic represen
tatives of Italy, Czecho-Slovak.ia and 
othe countries, and M. Machlewski, 
Polish Consul-General in New York. 

Two representatives of the League 
of Nations were present as official ob
servers, the chief of the information 

(Continued on Page 9) 
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Daughters of the Am~rican Revolution hold to tell what she knew. Cajolery MORRIS RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT 
and bribes did not help, so they OF JEWISH THEATRICAL GUILD 
turned to the use of threats. They 
stormed and bellowed,-but to no 
avail. 

Sime Silverman, Third Vice Presi
dent; Dr. Hugo Riesenfeld., Treasurer; 
Fred Block, Financial Secretary; 
Harry Cooper, Corresponding Secre
tary; Loney Haskell, Recording Sec
retary; William D. Weinberger, Chair
man of Trustees; Dr. Leo Michel, 
Chairman of Relief Committee; Jae b 
Weiner, Chairman of legal Commit
tee; Rabbi 8 . A Tintner and Rabbi 
Burnstein, Chaplains. 

By I. BURROWS 

Thumbing through the early pages 
of history, Miss Burrows ha,s run 
across occasional mention of Jewesses 
who did their bit in the War of the 
American Revolution. In this article 
she gives a brief bird's eye view of 
the Jewish woman in the days of '76 
as a companion piece to the story of 
the sons of the American Revolution. 
The article is written especially for 
The Jewish Telegraphic A-gency and 
The J ewish Herald-Editor's Note. 

Woman's emergence from the sphere 
of the pome into the sphere of prac
tical affairs and the political arena is 
a modern development. Before the 
hoop ski1t was discarded for the more 
modern garment, woman was as much 
shackled by social mores as by the 
combinations of steel and whalebone 
tluit constituted her former wearing 
apparel. She was shunted into the 
background of affairs while the mas-

SAMUEL 
SOFORENKO 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4115 

terful male reserved the stage of he
roics as his own domain. 

Because her freedom of action was 
thus restricted, it is not to be expect
ed from the Jewesses who lived in 
the thrilling and eventful days of the 
American Revolution that they should 
have participated in fields of glory. 
There were no J oans of Arc among 
them. Yet in their ways, humble and 
unassuming though these were, they 
played their helpful roles without at
tracting the eye of the historian. The 
soldiers of the Revolution came from 
homes where the subject of liberty 
was strongly debated. 'fhe Sheftalls, 
the Solomons, the Hays, the Franks 
and the de Leons, who distinguish ed 
themselves as aids of war or aids of 
fortune came to their patriotic de
cisions in homes where the J ewesses 
wielded their conspicuous influence. 

Yet from the round of service which 
was theirs but which escaped the 
chronicler's probing pen there merges 
at least one story of truly heroic pro
portfons: 

The story concern Esther Et1ing 
Hays, as true a daughter of the Revo
lutions as ever thecre was. 

She was the wife of David Hays, a 
J ewish land owner · of Weslchesl r 
County in the State of New York. The 
master of the house with his son, J a
cob, left one day on a mysterjous er
rand. His mission was known to v •ry 
fe w in the neighborhood, but it was 
fraught with sign ficanc to the R vo
lutionary forces. They undertook to 
overcome the lack of food supplies 
in the neighboring,American camp uy 
driving a herd of cattle through the 
British lines for th benefit of the 
embattled patriots. Esther stayed at 
home watching after th Hays horn 
and guarding her precious seer t. 

Esther had just given birth to a 
son. Propped up in her bed, with her 
new-born babe beside her and h e r 
young daughter in the room where 
the mother's eyes could exercise their 
vigilance, she 'waited for the return 
of her husband and sdn. 

But then an unforseen danger came 
upon her. Tory neighbors, s uspicious 
of the absence of farmer Hays and 
young J acob,. came trooping into the 
house to wrest the secret of theu 
whereabouts kom the wife. Sur
rounding her bed they attempted to 
persuade the mistress f the house-

Finally, they left the house, but not 
before snatching a brand from the 
open fireplace and setting fire to the 
house-so high did passion run in the 
divided countryside. Then they rushed 
out leaving Esther to a flaming 
death. 

Fortunately two negro servants 
were in the house and they managed 
to enter th e room and save Esther and 
her children just in time before the 
house collapsed. 

In Philadelphia the Gratzes were a 
family of honor and renown. One of 
tbem, Rebecca, who was born while 
the Revolution was still being fought, 
added real distinction to the record 
of the daughters of the American 
Revolution. 

Born too late to participate in the 
war itself she did the next best thing 
and played a foremost role in the 
war's aftermath. She wa especially 
distinguished for her humanitarian 
work and has ~n on that cc un t 
immortalized as among her city' fci.r
est citizens. Rebecca wa a warm 
friend of the weak and the help! 
Her achievements earned her laud
able fame in her own Lim 11nd 
handed down he r n m to po erity 
as among the f mine i\bou-ben- d
hems of her time. 

Among he dnughters of the m ri
can Revolution we mu l not f r1-t t o 
include mention or M~. fonu ·I 
decaj Noah, wif, of th ccc ·nltjc 1-
dier (who ' udd •hly di oppt!..u d ·"m" 
tim after the war), nd m th,,r f 
M jor Noah, wh fom , a . old1 •r, 
stat sman, author nd wit. w 11, I1n
rivalled in h . y Accordin ,, h • 
family leg •nd, G ·n rnl-m-Chief 
George Washington him ,•If wr, pr,~ -
en t a t the mnrri ~e c r •m ni . &nd 
no dou bt he saluted the bridf> a wa 
the custom with th c ·r ,m ni,,I kl 
which is the brid ' du on th t d y 
of d ys. 

A lady of sp •cia l r nown in tho , 
days who chose to thr w in h r lot , 
with tho loyali ls .rather than with 
the patriot ons of liberty W<J R -
becca Franks also of Phil d !phi 

She must hav be n an ception-
aJly gifted I dy; witty, cul ur •d, 
charming and of hi~h oci I t 

Home Made Ice C1·ea1n 
MADE FROM FRESH SWEET CREAM 

ing in th communHy. She w 10 
fact the belle of the ctly, but not 
the "liberty bell ." G n ral Howe 
made her the toast of hi official ret
inue. There are some deli ht:fu.1 
stories told of the fascination he ex
ercised over the European da11di 

~ and officers and of h r frequ nt vic 
tories in ba ttles of wit. It d in
deed seem as if she w re the "it" girl 
of he1· time. 

25 Flavors of Ice Cream and Sherbet, Including Many Fr h 
Fruit Flavors. Large Assortment of Sundaes 

AT TWO EAST SIDE STORES 

D. A. RIGNEY 
721 HOPE STREET Cor. Brook and Benevofont 

Buy a Site a/, 

Tiogue 
Sandy Beach 

where cooling breezes play through whis
pering pines, where waving trees are 
mirrored in sparkling water, where the 
birds sing and deer come ·down to drink. 

Two minutes from the direct Providence
New York road • • • one-half mile from 
the village. 

Water Lights Telephone 

$1·50l]P CASII 
or TERMS 

5,000 TO 7,000 SQ. FEET IN EACH LOT 

The best lots on old Tiogue 

PETER & -D. W. BEATON 

Washington, R. I. 

TELEPHONE VALLEY 110 and 453 

Finally, as if to enhance the rtcord 
of the Jewesses, who were staunch 
colonial patriots she forsook her re
ligion, married General Henry John
son and went off to live with him in 
England. 

The Hays and Touro famili~ in 
Boston, the Seixas family in New 
York, the Sheftalls in the South; pos 
terity has made special note of the 
cultura l and patriotic achievements 
of the feminine half of these famed 
families and has there6y contributed 
its unique stamp of recognition to the 
merit of their lives. But there were 
many others. 

Daughters of the American Revo
lution . ... 

More than one Jewish woman today 
can lay claim to membership in that 
body which has adopted the name. 
But whether they do or do not belong 
they can be certain that their ances
tors, genuine helpmates of the patri
otic fathers of the Revolution, con
tributed a good deal in the subtle way 
of the family and home to keep glow
ing the enthusiasm and ardor that sent 
their husbands and sons to battle for 
liberty. 

----'□---

Yehudi Menuhin Named 
Honorary Member of 

Paris Conservatoire 

~ew York, July 3-(JTA)-Yehudi 
Menuhin, 14-year-old violinist, has 
been made an honorary member of 
the Association of Friends of First 
Prize Members of the Paris Conserva
toire, it was announced recently 
through his managers, Evans and Sal
ter. 

Other honorary members of the 
association, which gave a banquet in 
honor of the American boy violinist 
on May 18, are Fritz Kreisler, 
Georges Enesco and Jacques Thi
baud. 

---□---

INTERNATIONAL SROE CO. GIVES 
$500 TO ST. LOUIS A. P. C. DRIVE 

St. Louis, July 3-(JTA) - The 
International Shoe Company has con
tributed $500 to the American Pales
tine Campaign, Barney Grosberg, lo
cal campaign chairman announced on 
June 24. This contribution was au
thorized by the board of directors of ' 
the non·-Jewish firm at its last meet
ing. 

The gift is one of the largest to the 
campaign by non- J ews. 

New York, July 3-(JTA)-Wil
liam Morris was re-elected President 
of the Jewish Theatrical Guild at a 
meeting of the membership this week. 
Other officers, who were also re
elected., are: 

Eddie Cantor. First Vice President; 
George J esse l. Second Vice President ; 

To Our Jeivish Friends 

and Patrons 
Come in and inspect OlU" new b nqu t ro m 

and dance hall, beautifully dee rated, and with a e tin 

capacity of over thr hundred. Our n w addition is v il

able f r banquets, wedding , and d.inn r parti at v ry 

reasonab le rates. It will be w rth y ur whil t 

u..r banquet hall, and plan y ur n xt p rty t Pr vi 

Lar t and Most Popular Re, t u rant. 

FOLLOW TllE ROWD WHO KNOW 

TO YOUR RE T UR T 

G ETT C 
ME: BER 

NEW Y RK ST CK EXC.H GE 
BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

1 p ct 

nc 

3 0 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4800 

STADIUM BUILDING, W O SOCKET, R. L 
TELEPHONE WOONSOCKET 4400 

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

Providence 
Woonsocket 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

Portland 
Lewiston 

Bangor 
Augusta 

. :•;.•~.,;·:....--=-------------------------,,· 

• .. 

I 

Ready Cash! 

You always know where 
to go for money when 
you make regular depos
its in the Savings Depart
ment of Industrial Trust 
Company. 

A small amount depos.
it ed · regularly accom
plishes surprising results. 

IND UST-RIAL 
TRUST CO~iPANY -,or, Ma« Tlwn $1 $-O.OIIU,000 

Five Providence Offices-Branches in 
B. PROVIDENCE PAWTUCKET NEWPORT 
WOONSOCKET BRISTOL WESTERLY 
PASCOAG WA.RR.EN WICKFORD 

.. 
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GEORGE NATHAN GUEST 
CRITIC ON .LONDON PAPER 

London, July 3- (JTA) - George 
Jean Nathan, one of ~America's lead
ing and most outspoken dramatic 
critics, will be guest critic of The 
Daily Express for the next two weeks, 
the first article appearing on Mon
day. 

Mr. Nathan has been urged to say 
exactly what he thinks of the present 
London theatre. 

NEW JERSEY TOWN 
PLANS FIRST SYNAGOGUE 

FlemingtonJ N. J., July 3---(JTA)
The Hebrew Community Center, Inc., 
which has a large membership in 
Hunterdon County, has purchased the 
Max Potter dwelling in Park avenue, 
two doors from the Flemington fire 
department's headquarters, and plans 
to enlarge the building, which is to 
be used as a synagogue and religious 
center. 

We Solicit Jewish Patronage 

AT LUNCHEON, DINNER or SUPPER 

Let BARSANTI Be Your Host! 

Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderful Choice of Special Menus 
Daily at Reasonable Prices 

Open Daily, 7 A. M. Till 12 Midnight 

BARS AN TI'S 
SEA GRILL and RESTAURANT 

DORRANCE ST. - In Kennedy's Bldg. near W.estminster 
31 Otis Street-BARSANTl'S IN BOSTON-114 Arch Street 

BARSANTI'S IN WORCESTER 375 Main Street 

the season's 
• 

final cleanup. is on! 
Wallace & Alley's fine 

merchandise marked 'way down! 

$29.50 Suits, reduced 20 % . 
$34.50 Suits, redu~ed 20% 
$40-$45 Suits (reduced 20% 

a~d more) 

- - -. $23.60 
- - - $27.60 
- - - $32.00 

$ l fine ties reduced • to - - - - 55c 
35c fancy hose reduced to 4 pair $J 
$2 fine broadcloth shirts now $1.39 

ALLACE & ALLEY 
153-155 Westminster St.-eet 

Employees of Old 
Colony Bank Hold 
Outing at Chopmi,St 
The employees of the Old Colony 

Co-operative Bank held their annuaJ 
outing on Saturday, June 27, .rt 
Chopmist Hill Inn. 

The start was made from Old Col
ony House on Weybosset street al 1 
o'clock. The staffs from the various 
branches at Pali(tucket, Woonsocket, 
West Warwick and Greystone made 
the total number present to nearly 
sixty. 

A light lunch was served on arrival 
at the Inn, followed by the games, 
and at 6 o'clock a lobster and chicken 
dinner was served, after which the 
prizes were awarded and brief re
marks were made by Mr. Edward H. 
Weeks, President of the organiza
tion. 

The contestant teams were: Blue 
Beards, Capt. Felix Gallogly; Red 
Devils, Capt. Robert D. Gregory; 
Whitesheets, Capt. John Collier; 
Green Dragons, Ca l Chad s O'Con
nor. 

Harry P. K nyon was wnpir and 
official score k per. 

The girls winning in th various 
ev nts received imp()rtcd hand tooled 
Florentine .leather handbags.. 

The men winner in th relny race 
r ceived handsome d sk cii;:ar l1Kh -
rs. M n winning in th olh ,r ev n 

r ceiv d cuff links and lie clru;p 
or belt, buckle and Li !asp 

Winner of games: Two b. ·ba ll 
games, won by the n:d a d 1(r · ·n 
team ; two tu f war, won by the 
r d and whit teams; n'\en' r •l:iy 
rac:: • Arthur BradJ y, Maurie }lol-

' , I t n and Frank Olivo ; womf·n ! r ;,y 
rac , H l n Doyl ·, Gladys B low 
and Ethel Warr n: sa k ra (m n), 
Howard Spring ,r; Sack rac • ( wo
mQJI), Madelin Th roux; gm~1.,c ul 
r&c (m n), William W ks; ,l(mf(<:r 
aJe rac (women), Franc Thum' ; 
balJ throwing conL • t ( m n), John 
Colli r; ball throw int,; oonl<: l ( wo
rn n), G lady Bar low; pip• rac · 
(m n), Frank Olivo; pip<: rTiC (wo
rn n), Nancy Gahrin; thr• ·-1~ d 
rac , Mad lin Pag and Ralph Cros 
by; cracker race, Lillian P ,r-ry, 

The ommlttee in charge compri.1ed 
Ralph R Crosby (chairman), Law
r nc Balmforth, LiJlian K haw, 
Ruth Bol ton, Ruth P arson, Eleanor 
McNamara, R-0se A. Fa.scitelli. 

Wife of Former 
Providence R abbi 

Seeks Divorce 

R no, Nev., July 3-(JTA) - Mrs. 
Pearl R. Hurwitz, wife of Rabbi Leon 
Hurwitz of the Congregation B'nai 
Sholem, BrookJyn, N. Y., has arrived 
here to seek a divorce. 

The Hurwitzes hav already been 
granted a Rabbinical divorce on 
incompatibility. They were married 
in July, 1928, and separated in Octo
ber, 1929. 

Rabbi Hurwitz was tormerly Rabbi 
of Temple Beth-Israel of this city. 

THE PIERCE AUTOMATICOILBURNER 

A Local Product has, by hundreds in actl!,al operation, proven to be a 

most economical, quiet, clean and efficient Burner. 

The Pierce Burner is made in FOUR· SIZES, suitable for residence, office, school, 
' apartment house, church, and all classes of heating requirements. 

The Pierce Burner is designed to burn MEDIUM GRAVITY OIL, which is 

lower in cost. 

Special, attractive FREE SERVICE provisions are available when fuel supply is 

arranged for with purchase of the Pierce· Burner. 

Prices as low as $350 for a complete installation of Burner, Tank and all neces

sary ·safety controls. 

Demonstration at 

Pennsylvania Petroleum Products 
Co., Inc. 

312 .BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. l Telephone GAspee 5210 

• 
I 

ON THE. FAIRWAYS 
AT THE. LEDGEMO"'4T (OUNTIY 

(LUB 

During the past week a number 
of very interesting first round matches 
for the President's Trophy were 
played off, L. Levine continuing his 
fine play by conceeding 17 strokes to 
A. Weiner, and defeating him 9-7. 
J . Fogel defeated A. Gorman, 9-8; 
Charles Brown defeat~d J . Goldman, 
4-3; Mack Forman defeated A. Basok, 
5-4; Dr. Albert won from Peter 
Woolf, 3-2 ; H . Prank won from I. 
Gertsacov, 4-3; M. L. Grant defeated 
B. Sharp, 6-5; J . Schwartz d f ated 
J . J . Silverman, 4-J; C. C . Brown 
defeated A. H. Klein, 4.-3; J . Lazarus 
Jr., defeated Judge Nathanson, 5-4; 
A. J . Levy defeated D. Dwares, 3-2; 
L. Golden defeat d H. Dryfoos, 5-4; 
M . Sapinsl y won by default; E1Hot 
Paris defen d M. L. F x, 5-4; T. Loe
benberg d fent d B. 2(:tJin, 3-2; M. 
J . Klein defeat d A. K.nplnn, 4-2; 
Ralph Samu 1.s d f at d Ed F.inberg, 
5-4; S. H . Workman d at d R . H 
Bauer, 8-6; Dr. S. G. lkn:z.ner won 
by d fault from L. Fr nkhn; Lou 
Fl.ink d f li d S. Samu , 7-6; Dr 
Banice F lnb r~ won by dd u!t; A. 
R. Be nnan w n by d fault; W. Ad
ler won by d fauJL; H. Gr pan won 
by d f ult; C Frnnk w n by d,,_ 
fault; H. PuJv r f n d H. F 1Mt i11, 
5-J. 

In th · mtitch pl · 
ub ch,~pio hlp, 
ndmg hnsnp!Cin, 

kcll Frank. Mn. 
M . B ". I • 

foot •d ' 
won b u 

Pl,,y 
round 

• • 
A LATE fi 

an B; J . f'o~f•I 
to nt ·r iJJ l , <,p-
pc'J d by . ,u,-r (h •r 
m ,r), , H 0h n 
~n tho oth T l m....tch. ,. . 

On Thur da ,, 25th, Lht t.; 
of h1: M1.r ' , 1 th , 
nU-Ol to F ·i 
winning t 
o.nd Dr. l 

Rabbi Goldm,1n 
to A<l<lre · Rab1,i · 

at Convenli.on 
Rabbi C ldm n ,f T mpl 

El has I ft for the Ra bb1 ic..il . em -
bly Conv nt1on t-0 held on July 
6, 7 and 8, al Lonit Bran h, w J f!r
sey. He is addr ss th1s Rabbinical 
body on th s ubj ct, "The £ff d of 
the Economic D r,r i n on J ewish 
Spiritual Life." 

The Rabbinical mbly · Lhe or-
ganization oI lh Cons rvative Rab
bis of America, numoorin som, 250 
members throughout the Unhed 
States, Canada and various parts of 
the world. Practically ail o-f i m m 
bers are graduates of the Jewish 
Theologjcal Semlnary of America. 

---01----

Medical Staff of 
Miriam on Outing 
at the Ledgemont 

The Ledgemont Country C]ub in 
West Warwick was the scene of the 
annual outing of the medicaJ staff of 
the Miriam Hospital, which was held 
last Thursday. 

Upon arrival, luncheon was served, 
this being followed by a golf tourna
ment 

At the dinner., held in the evenin.g, 
prires were awarded to the following 
winners: Dr. Banice Feinberg, Dr. 
Henry Moor, Mrs. Jack E. Greenstein, 
Dr. Benjamin Sharp and Dr. Samuel 
Sandler. 

---0-· 

Hebrew Orphan Home 
Sweepstakes Declared 

Lottery, Called Off 
Yonkers, N. Y., July 3---(JTA)

Shortly after the assistant corpora
tion counsel of New York City had 
ruled that the baseball sweepstakes 
for the benefit of the Hebrew Na
tional Orphan Home here was a lot
tery, Max Herbst, Secretary of the 
Home, announced that the sweep
stakes had been called off. 

United States Attorney George Z. 
Medalis, a trustee of the Home, had 
objected to the sweepstakes for the 
.benefit of the orphanage and that be
cause of his objec.tion sale of tickets 
had been stopped pending a decision 
of the trustees. 

The tickets were sold at $1 and 
were in three · parts. One part re
mained as a stub in the book, the 
second part admitted to the annual 
show of the Home at Madison Square 
Garden next October and the third 
part was a ticket to the sweepstakes 
based on batting averages on the two 
major baseball leagues . 

net with a 106-30-76. The remaining 
scores follow: 

Dr. Benjamin Sharp, 108-23-85. 
Dr. S. Lenzner, 112-21-91. 
Dr. S. Sandle r, llB-25-94. 
Dr. L. I. Kramer, 120-30-90. 
Dr. Cohen, 131-35-94. 
Dr. J . Greenstein, 125-35-90. 
Dr. N. A. BoJotow, 130-35-95. 
Dr. Ezra Sharp, 131-35-96. 
Dr. Starr, 140-35-105. 
I. Gertsacov, 133-35-98. 
Dr. Llbby, 141-35-106. 

• • • 
NOTF.S 

Ralph Samu ls is to be congratu
lat cl on his fin performances in the 
last two State lnvitalion Tournaments. 
This is Ralph"s first y ar .in senior 
competition and wilh a little more x-
ped nee w xp ct him to g for. 

Doc. B rg r is prnclicing Lhe first 
pri m lh Fancy Dr Toum ment 
to be h >Id lat •r i.n th n by 
br- Jc.ing in a n w po.ir oJ shor . . 

Th ight Hawks, in th · persons 
o[ Len Levin', Ed J olk , Dr. WinkJcr 
[Ind A, . Ik rm n ar • holding ir 
m , ti.np ·v ,ry n1t()'1t n w and ar 
con Jd ·rin1i1 king Lh" Bo rd o! Gov
·mo, to iru;t.alJ fl cl hgh . 

B U1n, ur prom-
oun r is p with 

Jnt•d r,nk , II ho you1l 
k with u N ·wt. 

01---

Tou.ro J?raterna,l to 
I/old Outing on 
July}.~ Wrentham 

"COnd 11nnu J ulJn of lhe 
Tou.ro ra t•rn I A .o ~I.Ilion wiU tiJw 

we•· r..t W i Le , ' Lak P •;;rl M1,nor 
In W nthwn, on londtiy, July 13. 

h,n h v · bo•nn mud · to ur · 
th · m ·mbcr i:.nd i:.h ·Ir fumil1 • u 

tim ·. The, <: wh a •·ndnl pr,·
uling will r ·m1;mt r Lh,- fin• 

un.in •·mNI m.if. • to pr vld•· •n-
ruilnmcnt for th•· ,-nLin· y Prlu.'11 

will · Wilt<.l,,d to th,- wlnn •rs of Lh 
r,thl IC ·V ·n (!fl ii lu ky nwnoor 
on · ·. t will ei bt, Iv-Id. 

Th • ,v •nl will tnrt with a pr1r~d • 
from th ground in b~ k of th S ·te 
Hou rt 12 c,'cl ck, from wh •re th fY 
will pro ,. •d to Wr nthnm /'.f •r the 
lunch l.o be rvr·d upon r,rrwal the 
progrr1m of f!Vr•ltt! will b<· c..r-
ri -d r,ut. For th, Ir.di ,ltf•nding, a 
c mmllL of Lh•• auxili;iry h;J &r
rc1ng •d brldg•! nnd ~oh Jong s.mm • . 
La. r in th!.! dt,y, tJu:r · will d~mc
ing for the enllr group. 

Tb~ commil • jn complr., c rg<: 
oI arrangemen ere - foll<.>ws : 

Outing Commilt<: - Dr. A. Bcrg •r, 
c:ha1rrm,n; Maa; Kritz, tr1•asur r; 
Harry .Horovitz, _ecrctary; Jo h 
Smith., Samu •I H. Orenstein, Samuel 
Cohen, David C. Ad<::lrnan, Saul E. 
Faber, Benjanun D. Basok, Edward 
E. Markoff, Carl Go1dbl.nt, Abe Kop
Jan, Louis HaJpcrn, Morris Sydell, 
Max Ginsberg, Samuel Resclck, Sam
uel B rd1tch. Committee on Prius
Swnue l R Oren tein, chairman; Dis
tribution of Tickets-Samue l Cohen, 
chairman; Committee on $pQrt&
SauJ E. Faber, Chairman; Women's 
Auxiliary Committee-Mrs. Harry 
Horovitz, Chairman. Flower Commit
tee-Samuel Resnick, Chairman. 

,-"'i-:;,.",' , ..... ,..,,,_,-,.,..-;.._,,.., ,....,.(,.., ,,,:""' .,....-:.,. ',-"j..","" ,."' ,"" ,,,,. ,, ~~...-

t FOR GOOD HEALTH and . 
i GOOD ICE CREAM 

Eat
FEDERAL ICE CREAM 

Manufactured by the 
' Federal Ice Cream Co. 

247 Valley Street 
Telephone WEst 1744-W 

Oak Knoll F ar,n 

ICE CREAM 
and SHERBETS 

WHOLESALE and RETAIL 
Individual Moulds a Specialty 

LOUISQUISSET PIKE 
WOONSOCKET, B. l 

Telephone 2031 

r-·--·-,-·---- -· ·1 
I UNITED ST A TES 
,BOTTLING CO., Inc. I 
Makers and Distributors of the 

FAMOUS 

Hi-Peak and Re~Fox I 
Beverages 

142 Livingston Street 
Telephone DExter 4024 

• 
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Calendar 
1931 

ROSH CHODESH AB .... .... ........... . . WEDNESD AY, JULY 15 

FAST OF AB .......... ... ... . ......... . .... THURSDAY, JULY 23 

ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . . . ............ . . . FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 

ROSH HASHONAH ................ . . . . ... . SATURDAY, SXPT. 12 

YOM KIPPUR .. . . . .... . .... . . ... . . ........ ... MONDAY, SKPT. Zl 

FIRST DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 

SHEMINI ATZERETH ......... '. . . . ..... . ..... SATURDAY, OCT. l 

SIMCHATH.TORAH . . ....... . .. : .... . .. . ... . ... .. . SUNDAY, OCT. 4 

ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN . ... .. . . . . ..... . . . MONDAY, OCT. 12 

ltOSH CHODESH KISLEV . . .. . .... .. .. . . . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 

l'IRST DAY SHANUKAH ... . ..... . ... . · ··· · · .. SATURDAY, DKC. s 

NEW YORK'S ATTACK' ON YOUTHFUL DELINQUEN CY 

The delinquency of the youth of New Yor k City has long 

been a problem to social workers and educators. Some reasons 

for such criminality as exists has been laid to the lack of re-

ligious training. On this assumption there was agitat ed the crea-

tion of an Interfaith Committee, whose primar y function has been 

to bring- religious ide~ and teachings to school children, eith er 

through personal contacts in classrooms O\iltside school hours, or 

through the form of written material distributed among them. 

It was planned that those students to receive religious instruc

tion should be given credit in school for their study. 

The experiment, for it has been little m ore than that, if not 

less, has many incongruous features. In tne first place, it is an 

exaggeration to assert that the teaching of the Bible is religious 

education, and the reading of the Bible is the extent of the train-
' . ing outlined by the Interfaith Committee. Secondly, it is further 

'an untruth to complain that the mere lack of religious instruction 
I 

is making the difference of moral or immoral behavior among 

Y<?ung people. Other more important factors are concerned. 

Thirdly, the. very idea of state-co~trolled or state-sanctioned relig

ious education is contrary to the spirit antl pui:pose of our Ameri-

can public schools. • 

That l~t reason for condemning any attempt to introduce 

religious education into New York's public school system is the 
I 

most importo.nt one. The Church and the State cannot work to-

gether in a ~emocratic country, where there are many and varied 

r eligi6us faiths. It must end in a social war when different re

ligious groups are compelled to guard their rights and dignities. ,· 
Minor ities like , the Jews must suffer too much in such a pro-

gram. 

The proper place for religious training is not in the schools. 
' 

The home, t he church and the, religious school are sufficient for 

it. New York will find the experiment as outlined by the Inter

faith Committee to b e a failur e, if carried out, because it lacks 
the w hole-hearted approval of its citizens. 

The idea is repellent to many honest thinkers because it vio

lates our ideals of a truly democratic society. In this country, 

where freedom of thought and action are so important to our 
progress, any attempt to standardize and maintain religious in

struction in ,the public choo!..s is doomed behr :t i, b~r1u n. 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish P ersonalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

(Confulued from Pare 1) 

who, knowing he js an incurable 
and must soon die, almost exult in 
the fact, as he looks on defianU_y at 
t he whole world. Nooody can harm 
him now. He la ughs at everybody. 
The claws of the univcr e have been 
clipped as far as he i concer.ned. 

Sounded melodramatic, but consider 
[h.at last Jetter of Starr. Now, at last, 
he almost glowers at you in e tacy 

--she can eat bow much he w11nts 
without caring whether s he gains or 
not. Sh e can te ll people that th~y 
are too fat, or that he do n't Uke 
thei r clothe . he can flirt wilh aU 

Agency, Grand CentraJ P alace, New I 
York. and lots of gracias. 

David A. Brown may shortly lead 
another campaign in th e near fu ture. 

Aliu H';lghes, New York ;relegram
WorJd writer, is back from a visit to 
Russia with a series of articles on 
, hat she fo und. 

. Don Glassman named managing ed
itor of a school dail y paper which i 
to cater to entire city. 

Albert Goodman, who wrote na
tioo.aJ prize college play, is said to 
have a contract '"ith producer. 

Bloch Publishing Company are an
nounced as the merican agent,; of 
the Hebrew niver ity publicaLlons. 

new tome on m erican Jewi ' h 
heroism in World War · in the wor . 
the author being oTi e of the aJor 
decorated men. 

Ludwi and 

MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Director 
A D ilONUMENTS 
Excellent Equipment 

- Refined Service 
'The Jewish Undertaker" 
146-150 RANDALL STREET 

D rter 09 

J . F. Martin Plumbing 

& I:Ieating Co., Inc. 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

18 penc r tr et 
P WT CK.ET, R . J. 

TELEPHONE PERRY 0920 

the men, who c win and dv nc 1 ns piration • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
n the l> trcel , he has eereUy rel -

i hed, but had" before convent-io alJy 
ignored. 

Fktion will have to tep o the 
gas to catch up with trutht 

EmH Ludwig · bnck, te llin a few 
inter ting th.in ", notably th f c1 
that he ~ Id oulri1t fir t biova-
phy. th t of N pol hi:, mtiri-
can publi h rs, for . Bad he h d 

The Writing any antidpatloo of how the hook 
wouJd h could Hy h 

I tch cl r une on It. On • roy 

• 

The itch . cribendi i tral\4'e dJ • uppo. , Ludw IC wo 
ea . Co ider the blo th Jew- couple or hun 
;sh new papermon of , ew York, in e vo1ume. By th w 
particular, rec iv d durin.lf t hei p t · i ricK. 
year. Young J udaea w nt to leep " lllu I 
with Hs fatherl}, the J ewi h Tribun e Am ri ubl for 

an nounced, 11 ufferin from a , u,1 i ,, f,., h n , inlf the> ,. ,~hi 
of coma, eeln.'J to ha e relap d lnto of , w York aKAJn _ and w paT

perpetuaJ lumber, thi! 'tw Pal ti:o lkularly eot:ranced by the Morr.an 
apoea!"8 to ~ ve gone oo that l -day I aem1-priva~ library. 
red uctng diet, the Forward lopped I I 
11 t.ogJJ h page, even the 'e w ~ork So 1mpr, d, Indeed. that be tofd 
World, whkh for !I{) many ear of- , th cu odian ol the Morp.o Ubruy, 
fe r d one of the most lucratJve fi'1ch th t f . h w re nennltted to wTi,,. 
for the "Jcwi h wrtle r ~ "ol v ~ next book In th t llbf'IU")', he would 
ha ha lom. I cou ld ~n on nd cite ,ive Morp.o 10 per ceoL of lbe roy- 1 
more and more fataJW but I e, aJti 
you a lready ha e you.r " JU.. rdtn:• The Cl.1$iodiao of ~ Ubruy ie l:J d 
on your ey • chat he rudra't thlnk Mori.an :Ou1d 
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FELIX ' RLO E 
General Building 

Contractor 
tlmat , 'JadJy Fur hef1 

Co-iy Hom or Larre Re31dtmc 
Tlwy WiU be OJ d to Show You 

Some of Th Lr Bulldint.i 
J?O RESt:llVOJR A VENUE 

BRo d 1.2:m DExt r 5372 

• • 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• • • • 
• • • 
• • • • 
• 
• • • • 

_ _, 

They KeeJ>· 
Trying 

be lnt r • f:d ln the 10 per nt., but 
t h ,-• h woul.-1 ronv y lh-e proposUiITTt 
to Morsan. ''If J could wri1e hee 
j d b "' pir ll , " LUUWIJ: HJ. ' 

........................ _..._..~---------✓, 

You would t hink that ·wnuJd lti rn 
'em," as lhe litt lo Wl,rrnmm tieaJ 
ch ool ooy said. Well, you're all d• mp, 

as the s lJilllg e pr ion oes. In the 
first plac , there talk of the For
war d coming out with a m nthly Enl{
lish maitazine, there i even talk of 
a Yiddish daHy seekin!( lo r unect 
the Jewish Tribune, and from another 
quartCT, comes t he persutent clatter 
about an effort lo tart a free pe.'lk
ing sor t of J ewish or~an- to "1elJ th~ 
truth aoout thing Jewish." 

N.ew Y o,-k's 
Pecu fiar Situation 

The fact is that New York offers 
the paradox of being at the same 
time the largest J ewish city and most 
diffkuJt one to run a s uccessfuJ Jew
ish publication. 

The ~ea.son for that i two fold. 
The first reason is, t.hat by the very 
fact • of the enormous J ewish popula
tion of New York, the ordinary gen- ' 
eraJ dailies, give extensive space to 
J ewish ne ws. · A J ewish paper must 
give excellent coverage, indeed, to 
l!ive more J ewish n ews, than say, th e 
New York Times. 

Secondly, that Jewish social, com 
munity sense, as it holds in the small 
J ewish towns, is obviously im possible. 
Thus, should the New York J ew
ish fA:ho tell you in its society col
wnns, that Mrs. Isidore Goldstein gave 
a bridge, you are not quite sure 
which of the 20,000 Isidore Goldste in's 
it is-and that's more than that 

The Trench 
Nostalgia 

Gilbert Seldes, one of those two · 
bright Jewish Seldes boys, thinks a 
great many of those who' were in the 
last war, are now anxious for another 
war. There is a sort of Trench nos
talgia. 

I am inclined to agree with Seldes, 
and personally believe, that in not 
many more years, we will soon see 
some niore sabre rattling. Economic 
depression, it see~ to me, works to 
foster wars, in two ways. First, be
cause economic depression is general
ly the ~esult of economic maladjust
ment brought about by such things 
as tariffs. Secondly, ecoaomic depres
sion fosters war, because it makes 
life~ tame, unexcifulg and weary
and the sound of the drums, and the 
irresponsibility and lack of the ordi
nary worries in the barracks accord
ingly begin to attract. Stating these 
facts does not mean that one indorses 
war. Rather, I believe, the realiza
tion of them wW do more to pre~erve 
peace than any amount of peace reso
lutions. 

This and 
That 
• Professor Ber.nard Pos tal is out with 
his dogs and rifle, hunting for anec
dotes about Baron Edmond Roths
child. . . . . If ;vou know any, send 
them in care of this column or to Ber
ruud Postal, The J ewis T ~le;rraphic 

MITTLER'S GLADSTONE 
HOTEL 

ARR GANSE'fT PIER, R. 1. 

N O W 
FOR THE 

OPEN 
SEASON 

RESERVATIONS CAN BE MADE NOW FOR 

WEEK, MONTII OR SEASON BY CALLING 

Narragansett 241 

BEN MlTILER, Manager 

YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT 

SIEGAL ' s 
EAST SIDE KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

746 HOPE STREET 
(OPPOSITE ROCHAMBEAU AVENUE SCHOOL) 

TO GET ACQUAINTED WITH THIS MOST UP-TO
DATE JEWISH MEAT MARKET, NOT ONLY IN 
PROVIDENCE, BUT IN NEW ENGLAND 

COME 
and 

SEE! 

Our beautiful new fixtures and the new elec
tricaJly operated refrigeration system. See for 
yourself the loveliest CUTS OF MEATS 

BROUGHT DIRECTLY FROM BOSTON, kept 
fre~h every hour of the da y or night by the 
newest sanitary method known to science. ' 

Special Summer Deliveries to ' Barrington, 

Narragansett Pier, Conimicut and Every• 

where in Providence and Pawtucket. 

CALL ANGELL 0500 AND YOUR ORDER 

WILL BE DELIVERED PROMPTLY 

Fo,-' Better Meats, Shop at S iegal's 
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ARMY DESERTER TO BE SHOT 
FOR MURDER OF FOUR JEWS 

GAZA MOSLEMS ASK OUSTING 
OF CHRISTIAN MISSIONARIES Heard and Seen In Washington 

By MORDECAI Warsaw, July 3-(JTA)-Eugenius 

Markewicz, a Poles, who deserted 

the Polish army, has been ·sentenced 

to death by a military tribunal in 

Brest-Litovsk for the murder of a 

J ewish family of, four- people in the 

village of Zaemno, district of Stol

pczy. 

London, July 3-(JTA)-The ex
pulsion of all Christian missionaries 
from Gaza is demanded by the Mos
lems and a hostile anti-Christian 
feeling prevails in the town, accord
ing to r eports reaching h er e from 
J erusalem. The anti -Christian senti
ment reached a climax when a Mos
lem convert to Protestantism, who 
had been arrested for cursing Mo
hammed, was sentenced to one month 
in prison. 

I [fo.n. C. NEWS 11 
__________________________ _. ELECTION HELD 

After killing the fan:i.ily, Markewicz 
robbed the store ?f 30 zlotys. 

·crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
105) SMITH STREET 

We Recommend and Sell 
THE 

,,,_, __ , 
BATIIRY 

IJ'he eross and square tread de~ 
11ign of Firestone Gum-Dipped 

· Tires has the greatest number of 
Non-Skid Angles for your pro
t ection and comfort. Remember 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Ti r e e 
hold all world records for safety, 
endurance, econoncy and mileage. 

Drive in today and we will take 
your old t i"res in trade on a aet 
of new ones, 

They have Erlra Power -
Oversize Plates - S t u r d :, 
Hard Rubber Cases-No 
wonder that equippe«\ with 
a Firestone Battery you can 
.. Step on the Starter" with 
the ut most confidence. Fr~ 
water and inspection service. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 

HA VE YOUR CAR GREASED 
AND YOUR OIL CHANGED 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
FRANK RAND, 

I 050 SMITH STREET 
Gen. Manager 

WEST 6181 

Gentile Member of Congress Speaks 
Hebre w With Sephardic Accent 
Discovered!-The on ly Gentile 

m ember of the House of Representa
tives w ho knows Hebrew, and speaks 
it with the Sephardic accent, at that! 
This discovery was made a few days 
ago when a committee of P hiladel
phia J ews called on Congressman 
James M . Beck of that city, former ly 
Soli citor General of the United 
S tates. 

During the conversation, the Inde 
pendent Order B'rith Sha lom, the 
well-known J ewish F raterna l Order , 
was mentioned. Congr essman B eck 
as,ked that the name be repeated, arul. 
th en translated. The puzzled expres 
sion on his face, m ad e w ay for one 
of pleased 5urprise. "Oh!" he ex
claime. " You m ean B ri t Shalom ! I 
didn ' t understand your accen t. " His 
guests eyed Beck in astonishment 
How had this Goyi 'lh Congre!>Sman of 
their's learned to speak phardic 
He brew ? Beck chuckled with sa is
faction as he expla ined lh my&lery. 
He had r c ived his education a lo
ravian CoU ge, P nnsy lvan1,1. t 
that lime a cou in Hehr w was of
f er d in this institu tion, f which 
young B ck q u ickl y a vaii <l h 1m ll. 
Th course was ta ugh with he 
S phardic ace nL In fac h id, 
h clidn't know f any ot.h r, wh •n 
his ca ll rs ,xplain cl th y had ,,m -
ploy<::d th hk noz.ic pron u ncw
tion. 

Quite apart from hls knowled 
H br w, Congr m,rn k I otH of 
th m s L cultur d I g1 ·I. lt>r 1n ~ h-
ing on. Th ,r i • r-.:,rtr•ly :,no hn 
m •m r mor w1d ly r ad. D rin~ 
the conv r tioo B ·ck •x r · ·d hi!I 
great admir, ion for th Book of Job, 
whJch h tc·rm ,d on f th gr,•;, t 
ma t rpi c of orld Ii rr, ur Ht· 
attri butL;d ru. unvoni!lhr•d r •cr,11 •ct ion 
of H br w to hi p,r ·al r,dmir::;tion 
for i phon tic au ty . I !I • 'lnOr Ul> 

phra s n , v r fail cl lo in pir · him, 
h said, qu ting wi h z.1. l in [, line 
H br ·w, th opcntng wor of G1·n-

sis. 

Mini I r K , ufman PY v nt Rift 8 
Lw n Boli ia and P, Y1tf?U, 

Wh His Mnjesty, Kin . 
pok, of Siam, who is no 
inf.{ in this country fr m 
ration, was unabl lO co 

ington t p a raclio 
gag men r th C Ju 
cas ing rk hortly l8 
rival · in the naliorud , t 
American l\linist r to Siam. D .. v1d E. 

MOTORS 
BOUGHT LD-RENTED 

REPAIRED - INSTALLED 
INDUSTRIAL WIRl G 

fO 

]. & H. Electric Co. 
200 RICHMOND ST. 

P rovidence 

·New 

Motor Bus Service 
TO 

PITTSFIELD and.' ALBANY via SPRINGFIELD 
"THE DffiECT ROUTE" 

EFFECTIVE JUNE 1st 
Leave Providence at Union Coach Terminal, 15 Eddy Street 

Lv. Providence - - -
Ar. Springfield - - -
Ar. Pittsfield - - - - -
Ar. Albany - - - - - -

8:00 
11:10 

1:30 
2:45 

10:00 12:30 
1:10 3:40 
3:30 6:25 
4:45 8:15 

*8 p. m . Trip Runs Sundays and Holidays Only. 

3:00 5:15 6:30 
6:10 8:25 9:15 
8:45 11:15 

10:15 

Time - Daylight Saving Time 

TO PITTSFIELD, $4.00 
TO ALBANY, $5.00 

ROUND TRIP $9.00 

FARE TO SPRINGFIELD, $2.75 

Round Trip, $5.00 

CONNECTING TO NORffl ADAMS GREENFIELD BRATTLEBORO 

PLAN YOUR TRIP BY MOTOR COACH - SUBSTANTIAL SAVING IN RATES 

*8:00 
11:15 

ENJOY THE PANORAMJC SCENERY OF THE BERKSHIRES OVER fflE JACOBS LADDER ROUTE 

For Further Information Call DEx-ter 1216 DExter 1217 

INTERSTATE BUSSES CORP. R. I. MOTOR TRANSPORTATION CO. 

Kaufman, who happens to be on sim
ultaneous leave of absence in the 
United States, substituted for the 
King. Mr. Kaufman prior to rus en 
try a few years ago into the diplo
matic service w as one of Philad el
phia's prominent Jewish member s of 
the bar, having relinq uished the fur 
t~r pursui t of his professional career 
in March, 1928, to accept appoint
ment as Minister to Bolivia, and was 
subseque ntly transferr ed to Siam. 

Ministe r Kaufman was instrumen
ta l in quieting the serious ri ft be 
tween Bo li via and P araguay two 
years ago. In the opini n of weJJ
infonned officia ls, he ev n av rt d a 
second world war in South America, 
through his work in this connection 
ln h.i radio talk, l irn r K.iuiman 
to ld many inlere Ung ing · about 
S iam: of th er matio £ th roya l 
dead, the Ven Uan - ltk canals of 
Ba ngkok, i capita] and th£• tra 
con tra of th.a~ city-p.dac 
h ov ls, o st -
s ide by W 
bo 
ho , 
wi 1.1 
p iles of 
honk of m 
of th trolJ,.y car 
cry of t • 

[ 

' 

t:,lly, 
th;, t r 

r 

fm1in u 

' 0 . 

t q.J ;, •· ch 
·l hudtm on S1., 

[I , 

• r;J 
g 

l:t w, 
mi 

g r I V• 
1 cl 1 

$5500 hll • 
Hopien h · 
in Iuily 
m rchc1nt orde.r for 
gla . are, h.inawarc, lcim d 
other :trl obJ cl! but had I -
pudi~t d Among -
ized, it ms ~d " lw Hanuka 
lamps." 

Mr. Hopf nmai r has fil _cl a vig
orous d nial of h V netian's cl.um, 
alleging that the latter had not com
plied with his nd of the agr ement 
und r which the various articl w re 
to be purchased. M anwhlle Venic<: 
and Washington are be-rating each 
other good and plenty. 

This item should prove timely and 
helpful to Hebraic tourists about to 
venture forth on their travels a.broad. 
Let them not forget that nowhere is 
the maxim, "Cavea Emptoo" (the 
b uyer beware), more to be heeded, 
than in the regions far distant from 
home. 

---101----

DR. M. E. JAFFA, UTRITJO_ T 

EXPERT, C~LIF0R~A. DEAD 

Berkeley, Cal., July 3-(JTA)-Dr. 
Myer Edward Jaffa, professor emer
itus of n u trition at the Universj ty of 
California, and director of the bureau 
of food and drugs of the S tate Board 
of H ealth, is dead h ere at the age of 
73, after an illness of a week 

A ,.noted authori ty on n utrition, Dr . 
Jaffa was born in Australia and came 
here a t the age of nine. 

A most exciting and interesting 
election took place a t the 0 . H. C. 
headquarters last week. With the ex
ception of the Treasurer and Secre
tary's offi ce the position wer e closely 
contested. The clo est race occurred 
be tween Sam Kagan for a position 
on the Executive Board. Thn?e time6 
voles had lo be cast befor Mr. Kas 
per won. 

Tho e elected ar e: Dr. Ha rry Di
mond, Pr sid n t; Isador Sax Vice 
Presid ent ; G or gc Labush. Treasurei
(r - lecl d ); J oseph Waldman , Re
cording S er tary; Irving F e ldman. 
Corresponding cretary. 

Th Ex cutiv Board consists of 
Edmund W x l r , S dal D irector; 
A be P s , M m r hip; Myron K el
l r, Educati na1; m per, Atb

h.indl •r, Ho ,. 
Th offic T5 w r i d a a ban-

l h ·Id al Zmn'!> uranl. 

FIT JL 

m ·n to go on th 
d. nc ·. W dn 

ShindlPr or Irv 
•h · e'u 1rth Thi· 

int bnd~1· nt 7:30 p m. 

1rp · on tim ·• 

n ,1 • of lnd"m •nt w< 1th ·r, th1• 
will r, d l~, 1., •r 

cl 

/ i'ire-1vork. · ot 
Cr~. f'Pnt Pt rk 

n · of Lh · mo. t d.,aJinJ.l of fir•-
w rk. •xhi I ion 1·v -~ w1tn•· ,,d 
chr-clul d for th ··N1ghL D Cor lh 
ourlh" (I Cn· l n rk F:Vl·ry
n I proml ••cl al J, ,, t t·v r · I d ·-
ghtCul n w lh1 ill ;,m:,zin 
owing, whi · ,. •n for m, ny 
11<· t , Bd<m•'' th,-r 
ill ;,1 1, 1dn1f'h dt1n ·, 

nd 1 111 • r,ft.<:moon 
d o rth. 
Thi. w .,k's fr•<: ;;t rr,ct1on, whk.h 

cr,nc-lud it.s r -n~•ni.~ ·m nt t, Cr -
c •nl ark, S,,l rd;,y vening 1. an 
;i rr,b,1 1c rOuJ)(·, thf• Four Cc.1 ing 
Cumpbc-11 , whr, do .,m,.zing lhi.n_ll. ,. 
they mer ult Lhrough th• ;,ir from 
th ir lofty rigging. 

St.artmg Sunday, the fr e ;,ttraction 
at Cresc, nl P&rk will be V:, ues in 
an exhibit.ion of S1.1pr •me daring, 
p norming r ckle f ,a on a pre
carious perch atop a pole far above 
the ground. 

---01---

W A R MJ. :t TE.R PROBE BI 
A AJ T JEW IN ARMY 

Riga, J uly 3-(J TA)-.l:-'rof E. Lai-
mins. Latvian in.ister of War, re-
cently promised tQ investigate a 
eharge tha t in a number of regiments 
of t he Latvian anny, J ewish as well 
as other non-Lutheran soldiers, are 
compelled to recite Lutheran pray
ers. The m ajority of the Latvian 
population is of the Pro testant-Lu
theran faith. 

The Minister's investigation was 
prompted by a statement made in the 
Latvian Parliament by Bruno Kol
ni.n, a Social- Democratic Deputy. He 
cited one case in which a J ewish sol
dier, who did not know a Lutheran 
prayer by heart was compelled to 
learn and then recite it publicly. 

Celebrate the 4th at 

WHERE YOU COME 

FREE A CT 

MIDNIGHT DANCE 
on the ''NIGHT BEFORE" 

DANCING 
Afternoon and Evening 

on the 4th 

"JUST FOR FUN" 
DAILY BEGL~NING 

SUNDAY 

FIREWORKS 
on the "NIGHT BEFORE" 

Wonderful Salt 
Water Bathing 

Lyon's SHORE DINNERS MIDWAY 
SERVED DAILY IN FULL SWING 

STEAK and CIDCKEN DINNERS AT CRESCENT INN 

I 

.,. 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID the Women's World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

All news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 

Rhode Island's 
Favorite Ice Cream 

Landy Ice Cream Co, 
Lafayette St., Pawt., R. L 

Phone Blackstone 4020 

BUY THE BEST 

DRINK 
Ace Ginger Beer 

BATCHELOR'S 
UNEXCELLED 

GINGER A~E 
PALE DRY GOLDEN 
LIME DRY - ORANGE DRY 

WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
.Telephone Woonsocket 4010-4011 

ECONOMY 
INCORPORATED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER 

101~s. 
·Nicely Machine Ironed '$1 SHIRTS ~OlLA8S 
10tEdr4 3 ♦ 

145 GLOBE STREE'1.' 
PROVJDENCE, R. I. 

Dexter 8353 

Quality and Service Our M9tto 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

MJLK AND CREAM 
Grade A Millt from Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Summit St., East P'rov., R. I. 

Tel. East Prov. 2091 

Th ree Months' 
Free Service 

O n All 
Perma nent 

Wavu 

8 . Frederic_k•. or 
Ne,ile Le Mur-

$3.50 
M u tr 'ol. o r Vita • $4.50 
Toni.c . 
The fomou • Croquirinole ( Nature'• 
Only Rival) Self Seuing $7.50 
W ttve 

All permanent mclud• •h•mpoo •nd 
finaer wove . One dollar wUI b add,d 
co ab ve _pric~ fo r long hai.r . W t 
•l• o go v e e.,P.ene Realistic an d Oil of 
T ulip Wood w vt . 

Shompoo and Pinger Wav~ 7)c 
Marce l, or Manicure ,oc 

THE CREATIVE 
HAIRDRESSERS 

241 WEYBOSSET ST. (Room 301) 
Opp. Loew's State Theatre 

Open evenings by appointment 
GAspn o, 17 

For Good Food 
and Good Music 

PORT ARTHUR 
RESTAURANT 

123 WEYBOSSET STREET 

CABARET - DANCING 
Until 1 A. M. 

LARGE OR SMALL 
PARTIES CATERED 

TOW FONG, Mgr. 

t COLONIAL 
j ICE CREAM CO., Inc. 
t CARLTON E. WELCH, 

President 
HY-GRADE BRAND 

Ice. Cream and Sherbets 
CATERERS TO LARGE OR 

SMALL PARTIES 
1079 South Broadway I 

East Providence, R. I. 
Telephone East Prov. 0604 

•:•~-...... ~~~~•:-

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I . 

WOOLENS COTTONS 

RAYONS SILK 

Open Daily Smithfield Bus 
8:30 - 5:30 to Mineral 

Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Spnng Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

"Have It Done The Cullen & Galligan Way" 

Particular! THAT'S the answer to the 
Popularity of all our 

Launt!,ry Services 
Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

and 

PERSONAL 
~ SOCIA 

Miss on Finber of F o ter 
treet, Shawom t. entt!rtaine Sund y 

fifteen memb rs of the YoW1g J u
d eans Club of Providenc . Game 
and bathin were enjoyed nd 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Weinstein of Cer/- Mr. and !lrs. Henry Cohn nd 
luncheon w . e.rved by the host ' . 

' 
tral avenue, Pawtucket, have opened sons, Albert and MiHon, of Plain • 
a cottage a t Cresc nt Heights for the are a th Se w rd, Rocky Mr. nd Mrs. Herm W, Kern an 
season. for the se n. on, Donald, or B ton, formerly of 

Pawrucket, h ve opened Kemholme, * • * 
Mr. and Mrs. tha n Raka tans ky, 

the fonner the son f Mr. and I 
Morris Rakatansky, of GI dston , 
treet, after a two weeks' visit with 

his family, have le ft f r Camp Avod 
\Iiddleboro, M ., fo.r the 
where Mr. Rakatan ky will b c m 
physician. Ln th f U he will con
ti nue hi studie 
Medi l Colle . 

• • • 
Mr. nd 8 on f Elm 

way str t ar pendln~ the w.mm 
, t the Sea Vi w Ho I t , r ,,n 
s tl Pie r . 

• 
Mr. and M . H. D. J ~ llnz.:r , 

Glenham tr t h.av pen d th Idl 
Hour cottage on the W t Sho~ road 

• • 
M1 s. M urice J M Ilion of P· w -

uckel, with h r ·oru, rv 'Y • nd J 
,eph, is spenciln't th um.m ·r l Nor 

gnn etl Pi r . 

Henry J . Baklft, 3011 f Mr. a.nc. 
.Vlrs. Adolph B k,.t, of Provt 
who w s graduated fr m Br wn Uni 
versity, '27, compld,d his mt:dl 1 
tudJ t H arv rd Uruversity and W..t! 

,:raduat~d from that in titution whl
the degree of M. D. n Jun 1 

Dr. Bak is n w in ming t Bo., 
,on City Hospital 

• • 
Leon H. B kst, nother "'" n, w 

rraduated fr m Br wn un ·ve ily r 

lune 15, with the d1::.,, 1::t: of B chl:101 
1l Philosophy. 

Mrs. William Brown. ac ompanied 
oy h two sons, J ordan and Irving, 
Jf Mobile, Ala., arrived today to visit 
1er parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kirva 
Bazar, on Niagara street. 

Mrs. Brown and her sons will spend 
two months at J. ·arraganselt Pier. 

* * * 
Mrs. Charles Cohen of West Clil 

fo rd street sailed Wednesday on r. 
S. S. George Washington for Europ 
:rom Hoboken, N. J . She will vis. 
France, Switzerland, I ta.ly, German} 
Austria, Holland and England. Mr. 
Cohen plans to return a bout Sept. 5. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Weisman anc 

family opened their cottage on Dud 
ley avenue, Conimicut, last week. 

• • • 
Frieda Lawrence was given a sur

prise party in observance of her 11th 
birthday Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Delia Staniel, the hostess, or 
Dudley street. Deeorations were in 
pink and red. Others giving the party 
were Clara Staniel, Celia Tolchlnsky 
Ruth Gladstone and Anita Bern 
stein. 

• • • 
Mr. nd Ir . Max Fi 

son, Willi m, nf Bak r t. w r 
nt Rocky B 

week-end, ent rt inln 3 

and Mrs. Ch rles H rt and 

· ti . Sarah Pm 
M uric•· 

c nbt:r v nu · h v,· 
ed U ll()m n th · w -

R c lr nd 
·nJnmin of f;, II 

w•r th• ·lr \J It , l w • :k-

• • 

ummr,r 
• . • 

r . w I n 
n, l r.' . nd 

and m n ff anc.l 
Dani 1, a.r. t th ir umm 
Richmond oint. 

• • • 
M . u:n l...,e,vltl nd family of 

Cole , for th tr. nd Mn. 
Ch rle Coli f G 11· Im str •et n 

mu ,1 C litz f South 
tT l we r · ·t.:, l 1 ·t Sun-

• • 
in nb,1WTI of W rrin -

pen ·c.l h •r 
••t. Lout T n·n-

u nt n Wi c<1n-
in Univn lly, l n in the uro-

m ·r with ht mnthl·r. 

Mi 
th' 
Phylll 

nwom t, ntJ h v1, 
n, r . n Mr 

• 
f .r ord 

Luclll • 1n 
th ir u.mm ·r 

nnd f mHy of Fourth tr t 

Mr. nd Mr . R lx·rt Brown .an-
Ad 1 'd v ·nui: h v • o~·n ·d lh Ir nou.nc th birth £ n n Jun 
horn on the w •r: f nt ln C nlmi-

22. Mr Br wn f rm ·rly w , Ml. cut for the on nd h v Jr:u 
h S , _ U J. Irm S m1i-11el! . Zac ry t dt d .v>U • Kro , of 

cw Yr,rk 
• • • 'Elm r Rtf{ ·llu.tupt of 66 Scott n:(:t, 

1dney Bk1~r, ~n f r . nd Mr .

1 

P wtuck l, n Cyril &rkelhamm r, 
r:r1 Bl :za.r ol PUl't hur. t v nue, a CJ of P wtuck t, h v 1 ft for C..mp 

h d a btrlhcfriy p rty r c nlly r,t th h I Brunonl , C c , M .ine, wh •r they 
home in Rrv1: i , wh r h y r 1 will nd th r maind r of th • .,um-

ying for th-,, wnm r. n •. gu . l rn r . 
urn Cofm n, J ack Col ein, " • 

rwin Hell r, athan C 1 ,in, lrv- fr. and !fr Benj ,!mm N1:wm;,n of 
ng , nc.l Barn1:t and th . [is , Evelyn Brooklyn, . Y., nnouncl: thi: birth 
nd Minnie G rowi z, Calfn:dor of dau hl•:r, Carol rl n ew

_.>rithian, Fn:d Blazar and Howard I m n, on Ju.ne 18. Mr . · ·wman for-
3ander of Providence. merly wa3 M, Rht:>d, J cobson f 

r . nd Mr . Morris Shatz of Pc.1w- this city. 
uc e t and P uJ J ack Dubovick of • • 
'aU River were gue 
l.r. and [rs. Morri .. 

las t week of 
Blazar. 

Mrs. Ro.,,e Koplan of Providence is 
'3t her cottage at 19 Balcom street, 
Riverside, for the wnmer. Guests 
last week were the Misses Elsie and 
Lillian S trasmich, Mrs. Hanna Web
ber and Miss MoUey Webber of 
Providence. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Zass of 

?all River are at Zass Villa, Island 
Park. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Horvitz and 

family and Mr. and Mrs. Solomon 
Posniack of Fall River have opened 
their summer cottages at Island 
Park. 

• • • 

Mr. and Mr.s. Loal Kart.en an
nounce the birth of daughter, Bar
bara Cl.a.ire Ka.rum, on Jun 21. Mrs. 
Karten formerly w Miss Sara Bres
ler. .. . . 

Mr. and M.rs. A. Bercovit.z of Rus
kin street announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Edna, to Dr. Frank 
Jay Jacobson, of New York, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L Jacobson, of East 
Greenwich. The marriage took place 
on June 2 in New York City. Rabbi 
Nathan Kraus officiaU!d. 

The young couple are leaving on a 
wedding trip to Havana on Thursday. 

• • • 
Mr. Walter I. Adler and Mr. Louis 

'Guny of this city were guests at the 
Eureka Hotel, Block Island, last 
week-end . 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lazarus and • • • 
:amily of Sumter street have opened Mr. and Mrs. Irving Siegal of Pioe-
their home on South Shore avenue, burst avenue have taken a cottage on 

• • • Shawomet. Oniska street, Oakland Beach, for the 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Resnick and • • • summer. CULLEN GALLIGAN 

, family of Oaldand avepue arrived for Mr. and Mrs. William Kessler and 
~ the season at their cottage on Royal family of this city are at their cot-

• • • 37 EAST STREET 
-----------....!..------·--------~------- avenue, Conimicut. tage at Crescent Heights for the sea-

' 

The Antjo Wave· 
IS AN 

F.XCLUSIVE 
PERMANENT 

$7.50 

IT SETS 
ITSELF 

$10 

Includes 6 
months of free 
finger waves. 

$15 
ORIGINAL VEGETABLE SHAMPOO, FRANCES FOX 

TREATMENTS, ROBERTS' FACIAL GJVEN BY MISS HELEN 

ANTHONY & JOSEPH 
FORMERLY WITH ROBERTS', FIFTH AVE. 
AND CHARLES OF THE RITZ, NEW YORK 

93 EDDY STREET - - - Corner Westminster St. 
DExter 6338 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Resnick and son. 
family of Boston are their guests for 
a few weeks. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Sweet and 

son, Billie, of New· York, arrived 
Tuesday for the season at their cot
tage on Royal avenue, Conimicut. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Rose were at 

home Sunday at 514 Blackstone boule
vard from 3 to 6 o'clock, in honor of 
their son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley E. Shein. 

• • • 
Miss Elizabeth E. Davis of Verndale 

avenue sailed Monday at midnight 
from New York on the S. S. Bremen 
for a summer abroad. 

• • • 
Mrs. Samuel Markoff and family 

of Waterman street have opened their 
summer home on Beach road, Beach 
Terrace, in Riverside. 

* * * 
Arlington cottage has been opened 

for the season by Mr. and' Mrs. Abra
ham A werman of 18 Creighton 
street. 

• • • 
day. Mrs. Kern's sister and brother-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shum
way, and daughter, Roslyn, of Bos
ton, are spending part of the summer 
at the cottage. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Grossman of 

She will visit France, Austria, ~r- Taft avenue have opened their cot
many, Switzerland, Holland, Belgium tage on Wentworth avenue, River-
and England. view. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Ollove and fam
ily of Lippitt street are at Rivers-ide 
for the summer. Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Small of Pembroke avenue and 
Mrs. Philip Kelman of Common street 
were guests Sunday. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Davis and 

family of Doyle avenue have opened 
their cottage on Dudley avenue, 
Conimicut, for the season. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sherman and 

family arrived at their cottage on 
Royal avenue, Conimicut, last Tues
day for the season. 

• • • 
ERRATUM 

The annual meeting and dinner of 
the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Louis 
Feiner Lodge was held last week in 
Weinstein's Restaurant on Weybosset 
street, and not in Zin.n's as previously 
noted. 
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r Happenings of Interest 

Jeivish Woman 
Sees Drama In 

Everyday I,if e 

By RUTH WISHENGRAD 

"When big business wants to cele
brate, Adele Gutman Nathan is sum
moned to lay plans," said a New York 
newspaper about this new slant on 
business. Mrs. Nathan calls herself a 
dramatic counsel but many times she 
directs as well as counsels. 

Hers is a very dramatic life. Seek
ing out the picturesque, artistic and 
historical features of such organiza
tions as railroads, temples, telephone 
companies, department stores and 
manufacturing concerns for public ex
hibition, is a part of her work. 

For the Communication Rooms now 
being assembled in the Museum of 
the City of New York, Mrs. Nathan 
conceived and presented in minia
ture tableaux the history of commun
ications. The complete story shows 
the advance in the growth of New 
York City actuated by the city's in
creasing ability to get in touch with 
more people at greater distances in 
less time. Each scene . represents by 
means of historic figures, about four 
inches high, in appropriate back
grounds, a big moment in this story. 

The American Telephone & Tele
graph Company and allied organi
zations, together with the Radio Cor
poration of America have donated the 
room on communications to the Mu
sewn. · Mrs. Nathan's exhaustive re
search assures the accuracy of every 
detail in the tableaux from the head
gear of the little actors to the picT 
tures on the walls. 

The models selected are the town 
crier calling out important news 
events; the first overland mail cour·er 
taking a week to reach Boston in 
1672; the mechanical semaphore by 
which merchants communicated with 
their ships in the Narrows; S. F. B. 
Morse laying his submarine cable in 
New York Harbor; the stock ticker 
displacing the runners, "human 
deers," who carried the daily reports; 
Bell's first telephone transmitting a 
cornet solo three miles to Brooklyn; 
telephone wires all tied up in the 
great blizzard of 1888, resulting in the 
underground system; Marconi's wire
less reporting the yacht races in 1889 
forty miles from New York and Sir 
Thomas Lipton's optimisitic viewpoint 
at the time, and finally · the Demo
cratic National Convention in 1924 
combining telephotogr-aphy, broad
casting, telegraphy, telephony, mail 
and newspaper to report the 
event. 

When the Baltimore Hebrew Con
gregation was planning its centennial 
celebration, Adele Gutman Nathan 
was called, in to direct the pageant, 
" Followers of the Light," which 
:Proved a great achievement for one 
of Israel's oldest congregations in 
America. One of the memorable ef
fects in this presentation came in the 
scene representing the Jews of medi
eval times dropping their physical 
chains as they stood in the light of 
the Torah. 

"Waking up" merchandising has 
been another of Mrs. Nathan:s un
usual jobs. For L. Bamberger & 
Company she has dramatized the 
background of fashion shows so that 
a performance rather than a parade 
appears before the audience. The 
models are placed at dance, a sport
ing event, in the garden, or at busi
ness, where they speak and move nat
urally and incidentally display 
clothes, furniture, traveling equip
ment, etc. 

She even got a kick out of dire_ct
ing mules (forerunners of the iron 
horses of the railroad) , Mrs. Nathan 
said of the Baltimore & Ohio Cen
tenary celebration, an event that was 
viewed by a million and a quarter 
people. Of course there were also in 
the cast 700 people, 31 locomotives 
and 39 other vehicles, and horses and 
gonies besides the aforementioned 
'kicking beasts." 

It is this enjoyment that Mrs. 
Nathan gets in bringing out the high 
points, the real dramatic features of 
everyday life in all its phases, that 
makes her work so successful. Each 
new job brings her into a new busi
ness. Whether it is putting trucks 
into the movies as she did for the 
International Harvester Compay; di-

eting a play Ilk Elmer Rice's, "The 
Subway," leading her Ii ttle theatre 
group, the Cellar Players into a win-

• 
ID the Women's World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

All news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 

Evelyn Kapstein. 
Feted by Retail 

Credit Grantors 
S.ocial Given Upon Retirement; Is 

First Woman to be President 
of the Association 

Miss Evelyn Kapstein of the 
Tilden-Thurber Corporation and re
tiring President of the Retail Credit 
Grantors of Rhode Island, was guest 
at a social given in her honor by that 
organization on Thursday evening, at 
the Ochee Spring House on Hartford 
avenue. 

Charles E. Donilin of the Boston 
Store, President-Elect of the Retail 
Credit Grantors, presented Miss Kap
stein with an overnight case in be
half of the association. She is the 

Council AnnouncPs ·•·--- ------·· 
Detroit, Michigan, I United Mineral 1' 

Convention D t i Water Co. 

Thfrteenth Trierurial c ....... : .~e~ I DRINK ME I 
Held the Entire Week of BEVER GE 

Sundav, April 3rd 

New York City, July 3-The dates 
chosen for the thirteenth tdennial 
convention of the National Council of 
Jewish Women, to be held in Detroit, 
are announced in the curr nt w ue of 
"The Jewish Woman." The entire 
week of Sunda y, April 3rd, wiJJ be 
devoted lo the meetings of this con 
vention. 

Solicits Your Patronage 
JS W YNE TREET 

T lephooe DE, ter 6-081 

~,,,.,...~~~ .............. :. 
I FLOWER 
~ For All O a ion 

ELL FLOWER SHOP 
ELL t W )land . 

lephon DE.xt r 
.........-.....-. ,-........-...._._.....~. 

Maternity 
owns-Corsets-Infants' Wear 

Booklets oo R equ t 
MlSS CREED 

405 WOOLWORTH BLDG. 
DE.x1 r 196S 

z 'S 
133 MATHEW 0 

hr Pr 
J ewry 

id 
e t 

T. 

n 't: 

"The Jewish Woman" contains a re
port on recommendations to be sub
mitted to the Detroit conv nll.on, in
volving many changes in i pr ent 

firi;t woman ever . to be President of policies and methods, well 
the association. 

f<;eo r F. l\- ulholland l 
....hnu( 

Bu,yinP.>. · Men 

Luncheon summary of the proceedin of 
During the evening, a sports pro- Council's Board of M er.i, at i 

gram was conducted, followed by a 
buffet lunch and dancing. · Prizes 
were presented to the winners of the 
various sports events, by the officials 
of the association. 

---01---

MR. AND MRS P. B. BLOCHER 
TO SAIL, FOR TOUR OF EUROPE 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul B . Blocher 0"-'ill 
sail July 9 on the S. S. Saturnia frvm 
New York for a two months' tour of 
Europe. Mrs. Blocher was formerly 
Miss Irene H. Blistein, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Blistein, of 
Grotto avenue. 

---□---

Council Women to 
Make Study of 
Scholarship Funds 

recent ann ual meetin 
City. 

The num ber includ 
cles on questions of int.ere 
can J ewry, nd a r c rd of J1:wi h 
women who have recently been ac
corded recognition in civic, edu -
tional, social welfare, org n.ization and 
literary fields, well r d ral 
h onors . 

"The J ewish Woman" is completing 
.its t~nth y ar of ervice devoted o 
the interests of J ewi h womanhood in 
America and throughout th world. 
Its editoria l management includes Es
telle M. S tern berger, edi r-in-c.hl f , 
Mrs. Sara Me ing Stern, chairman of 
the edito ria l board; Mrs. J . M. Ber
man, Mrs. Irvin Bettman, Mrs. Emil 
Brudno, Mrs. Samuel C pitman, Mrs. 
Ignace J. Reis, Mrs. J oseph Utay , 
Miss Hazel L. Simon, representa tive 
of the NationaJ Council of J ewish 
Juniors, and Mrs. H. B. Levine, bUS'i-

Will Visit Cities in the Middle West ness manager. 
in Interest of This Survey; Urge 

Unemployment Legislation 

New York City, July 3-The Board 
of Managers of the National Council 
of Jewish Women has authorized a 
survey of scholarship funds estab
lished by Council Sections in the 
United States and Canada. This sur
vey will be made by its two depart
ments, namely, the Department of Ed
ucation, of which Mrs. Irvin Bettman 
of St. Louis is Chairman, and its De
partment of Vocational Guidance and 
Employment, of which Mrs. Francis 
D. Pollak of New York City, is Chair
man. Mi-ss Esther Ladewick, Secre
tary of the Department of Vocational 
Guidance and Employment, will visit 
several cities in the Middle West in 
the interest of this survey. 

It has also been decided to spon
sor. such legislative measures as will 
tend to ameliorate the present unem
ployment situation. Mrs. Robert J. 
Culbert of Roxbury, Mass., National 
Chairman of th·e Department of Leg
islation, is keeping the membership 
of the organization and its constituent 
sections informed of legislative plans 
for unemployment relief. 

The National Council of Jewish 
Women has joined with other organi
zations in petitioning President 
Hoover ~or a special session of the 
United States Senate to act upon the 
World Court proposal. 

. □---
ARAB STUDENTS TO CONVENE 

Jerusalem, July 3-(JTA)-A con
gress of Arab students from Pales
tine, Syria, Iraq, Transjordania and 
Egypt will be held shortly in Egypt, 
it was announced here by leaders of 
the Palestine Arab student move
ment. 

ning place in the Belasco tournament, 
or engineering an extensive piece of 
research such as the story of the de
velopment of Communications, Mrs. 
Nathan attacks each subject from the 
bottom, and makes each job a master
piece in presentation. 

----101----

WARSAW HIGH SCHOOLS HAVE 
NUMER S CLAUSUS FOR JEWS 

Warsaw, July 3-(JTA)-A nu.m
e.rus Clausus restricting J ewish pu
pils in the municipal high schools of 
Warsaw to four in each class has been 
introduced by the educational author
ity, the Haint, Warsaw Yiddish daily, 
reports. 

Some of the principals of the high 
schools have openly declared that 
Jewish parents have no prospect of 
their children's constituting more than 
10 per cenl of the total enrollment in 
the high schools. 

On the other hanci the educational 
authorities have intimated that in the 
provincial secondary schools the Jews 
will be admitted without restriction 
owing to the general lac kof students. 

---roi---
MANDATEs BODY PUTS 

OFF QUESTION FOR YEAR 

Basie, July 3-(JTA)-The ques
tion of admitting Iraq o the League 
of Nations and subsequently the 
question of the possible abolition of 
the Palestinian and Syrian mandates 
has been postponed for one year by 
the Mandates Commission, according 
to a report from Geneva to which it 
is understood the Zionist Executive 
listened on June 29 at a closed ses
listened on June 29 at a closed session. 

SAYS HAUSNER RESIGNING AS 
POLISH CONSUL IN TEL A VIV 

Warsaw, July 3-(JTA)-B. Haus
ner, Polish Trade Consul at Tel Aviv, 
Palestine, is resigning from office as 
a result of a contemplated reductior. 
in the number of officials for the sake 
of economy, according to press reports 
here. 

Hausner, who was the first Jew to 
be named a Polish Consul, has held 
his present post since rn21. · 

UPH 

E:B 

tr t 
6~7 

M. Creiuhton Oli 
ompany 

C 

Window had and 

Awning 
HIGHE T QUALITY

CUSTOM ADE 
howroom - 91 Eddy t. 

TeJephooe 7721 
OPEN 9 A. M. - 6 P. 1. 

r-------~ 
l ...... ,__,AR ! I CLEAN ER and DYERS l 
i Announces J 
f NEW LOW PRICES f 

1 ~.!;:"'. :~ .. $1.25 l 
I :.:!~ . $1.2s I 
I BEAUTIFULLY CLEANSED and f 

BAND FINJSHED 

(Small Extra Charge for Furs 
and Trimmings) 

CALL 
BROAD 7520 I 

WE CALL AND DELIVER FREE I 
LET US STORE YOUR FURS 

+•~- c- _ ,_Calltl __ ,_ a_ -0-~~ 
BERRY 

A R,Jmindt~r 
FR 

TOM TR 
ELMW OD • 

I OR' 
H MARK •T 

ThJ 

Larg 
l. lb • & t Fl h on 

Variety nd Caught 
N rby 

l 31, -.: REENWI H STREET 
Tel. P 285-1 - 285;i 

~~-.....__.,~---..A 

~ ~ 
ON THE OCEAN FRO T 
At New ersey Avenu_e 

1irrakrr11 
ATLANTIC CTTY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
As Low As 

Without Meah: 12.5& dJlily peT 
person; $35 weekly for 2; With 
Meals: $6 daily per person, $85 
weekly for 2. 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 

Complete Garage Facilities 

SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 
PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 

IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 

PERMANENT LINOLEUM FLOORS 
Lowest Possible 

With Expert 

• 
Prices Consistent 
-Workmanship 

LINOLEUM 

LINOTILE 

RUBBER TILE 
126 NORTH MA~ ST .. PROV., R. I. 

Telephone DExter 5260 
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AUGUST BRIDE-ELECT 
IS ENTERTAINED 

The Misses Sadye and Diane Chor
ney of Olney street entertained at a 
miscellaneous shower and bridge in 
honor of their - sister, Miss Pauline 
Chorney, at Zinn's Banquet Hall on 
Tuesday, June 30. <;:overs were laid 
fo~ eighty guests. 

Sixteen tables of bridge were in 
play, and prizes were awarded the 
highest scorers at each table. Guests 
were present from Pawtucket, Taun
ton. Fall River, Woonsocket, Boston 
and this city. 

Miss Chorney will be mcµ-ried to 
Mr. Ben M. C. ·Poulten of this city, on 
August 1. 

YOUR CHILD'S . 
HEBREW EDUCATION 

do not neglect it 
during the summ er 
1nonths! 

P r ivate instruction in all He
brew Subjects at your summer 
home. Instruction presented in a 
modern, interesting manner, pro
ductive of Excellent Results 

RATES ARE REASONABLE 

MR. L. MILLER 
48 CLYDE ST., PAWTUCKET 

Phone Perry 1779-J 

This Equipment Assures You of 

PROMPT DELIVERY 
OF CLEAN COAL 

PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

CITY COAL CO., Inc. 
BROAD 9300 

Arthur S. Galkin, President 
J ack Levitt, Treasurer 

"Good Coal Makes Warm Friends" 

LOW 
1931 

PRICES 
'Btµj e7fow! · 

3Ox3½ $4.39 5.00-19 
129 x s.ool 

4.40 .. 21 t4.9s 5.00-20 
(29 X ..... 0) (30,r 5.00) 

-4.50-20 $5.60 5.25-19 
(29 X .f,!Q) 129 x 5.25) .... -

4.50 .. 21 $5.69 5.25-21 
IJo x -4.soJ (31 x 5.25) 

4.75-19 $(,.6S 5.50-19 
lz8 X ♦,7.5) 129 x s.sol 

Jewish Mental Society 
Sues the Town of 

Hastings-on-Hudson 

White Plains, N . Y ., July 3--(.JTA) 
-A mandamus action brought by the 
Jewish Mental Health Society against 
the village of Hastings-on-Hudson to 
force the latter to permit the society 
to erect additional buildings, valued 
at $1,000,000, on its_ property in H~ 
ings, where a hospital for mental dis
eases is now conducted by the so
ciety was revealed here when ar
rang~ments were made for a hearing 
on the setting of a date for trial in 
Westchester Supreme Court. 

---,□---

LAY CORNERSTONE FOR NEW 
DEBORAH SA.NATORIUl\'1 BLDG. 

Browns Mills, N. J. , July 3--(J TA) 
--Checks and subscriptions totalling 
nearly $50,000, were brough t here 
June 28 by representatives oi frater
nal bodies and organizations affiliated 
with the De borah Sanatorium, in con 
nection with the official xerc-iscs 
which were held on J une 29 to mark 
the cornerstone laying of the n w 
sanatorium building. 

The new buildjng, a fiv - story 
stru~ture, will house 75 patients and 
when fully equipped will have cost 
about $300,000. 

Subscribe Now to 
The Jewi h Hera1d 

ECONOMY PRI E 
AT 

Fitzpatrick llardware 
Company 

900 Broad Street 
Comp! te Lin 

NORFOLK PAINT , Lawn <! d , 

Screens, Ace oric Gard n Tools 
A ll Product of ational ame 

Contract Work Featur d 

PHONE GA PEE 5715 

J. P. "JA K. 
General Repairing 

HUDSO and ESSEX 

SPECIALIST 

E 

110 ALDRICH ST. Garag T I. 

At 1198 Broad t. BRoad 53 

Heavy Duty 

$6.98 4.50-20 $g.55 
129 x •.sol 

$7.10 4.75-19 $9-70 
U8 X ... 75) 

$g.1s 5.00-20 •11.2s 
(30 X 5.00) 

$g.s1 TRUCK TlRBI 

32x6 •29-75 
$g.9o 

7.50-20 •30-21 

AD Suet Priced Low • •• Save on Tubet, too Wehave,um-_. 

aJDB-ABTOUPAY •.• ••• TRADB IN YOIJR OU2 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

GASOLINE - OIL - TffiES AND TUBES 
A COMPLETE ONE-STOP SERVICE 

Jacob Edelstein 
Elected Outlet Co. 

Vice President 
Well-Known Providence Man Ele 

vated to High Office at-Di
rectors' Meeting 

Jacob E. Edelstein, or "J ake" 
Edelstein as he is known and loved 
by his great legfon of friends, is re
ceiving congratulations upon his be
ing elected a Vice P resident of the 
Outlet C.Ompany. The election took 
place at the regular quarterly meet
ing of directors, held last Saturday. 

JACOB E. EDELSTE1 

Mr. Ed l ·i.n h 
buy r of th is !Mg de: 
for many y ars. B ·• id 
in l r s s h · has ,n LJ 1/1: in 
wlairs of ta community. r. Ed ·1-
st in is a Pa I Pr sid ·n t of th · L•·d P

mon t Country Club, member of th .. 
Board of Dir t rs f lh • ,1 ·n' I l, 

of T mple B th-El. J twi. h 01 
ag , J •wish Home: for th<· Ag •d. 
durmg thf: camp~tign f r funds for t.h1: 
n w build.mg, he w Chturman f tlw 

Publicity Commit 
B sid n m1ng 1r. Ed I 

offic hip, dir tor • r •- •I d 
the following : 

Pr s1d nl and Ch.airman of 
Board of Dir ctors, Colonel Jo ph 
Samu ls; Vice Pr idenl, Samuel 
St iner; S er tary and Tr asurer 
Mortimer L Burbank; Assistant 
r tary, Agn s 1. Mc ally. 

The Executiv Committee is com
prised of Colonel J oseph Samuels, 
Samu l St in r, J acob E. Ed !stein, 
J oseph S. G ttler, Mortimer L. Bur
bank and William M. Smith. 

---□1---

PL 40,000 D AM J. N . F: 
P ALESTI 1E COLO Y 

Scarsdale, N. Y., July 3--(JTA)
On the eve of the opening of the Zion
ist Congress last Tuesday evenin!? in 
Basie, Switzerland, leaders of ew 
York J ewry at a special conference 
in the summer home of Dr. A. J . 
Rongy, reached a decision to com
memorate the Congress' opening by 
establishing in Palestine a colony to 
bear the name of New York. The 
colony is to be buil t in what has be
come known as the American tract 
and is to comprise an area of 40,000 
dunams, or 10,000 acr es. 

The conference, which was held 
under the auspices of the Jew h Na-

1 
tional Fund of America, was attended , 
by more than 100 representatives of 
Zionist districts in Greater New York 
and other Jewish groups and was pre
sided over by Dr. Rongy, New York 
physician and Zionist worker . 

Following addresses by Harry J . 
Kahn, acting chairman of the Jewish 
National Fund, Dr. Akiba Ettinger, 
director of the land department of the 
Jewish National Fund of Jerusalem, 
and Bernard Stone, national field di
rector, the conference adopted a reso
lution calling for the establishment of 
the New York colony in Palestine, 
following the example set recently by 
Jewish communities in 32 States of 
the Union. 

---□---

DENIES POLICEMEN TAUGHT 
JEWS USE OF FIREARMS 

Jerusalem, July 3-(JTA)-Reply
ing to the alarm voiced in the Arabic 
press, the Palestine Government is
sued a statem ent recently announc
ing that sealed armored cases had 
been given to some of the remote 
Jewish colonies and that police offi
cers had tested these arms. 

This contradicts the allegation of 
the Arabic papers that police officers 
had taught the Jewish colonists how 
to handle arms. 

Why 

,,., ••• , 
DEALERS 
give you the GREATEST 

TIRE VALUES 
THE Fire8ton organization own and ~ontrol th i own 
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Man !actur r . 
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Mere Rubber 
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Mere Weight, 
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Mere Thickness, 
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AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

"The House That Service Built" 
BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 
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Attention 
Business Men 

Sokolow Opens Zionist 
Congress With Plea to 

Jews Not to Despair 

(Continued from Page 1) 

SEND YOUR BILLS TO office, P. E. Commerth, and W. C. 

LISABELLE'S Weaver, dire9tor of the labor office. 
The British Foreign Office was also 

C ll • A · represented by a high official ob-
0 ection gency server. 

Licensed and Bonded Greetings' were brought to the Con-
gress by Sir Howard Kennard, Brit-

Under New Law ish Ambassador t.o Switzerland; Coun-
Established 1890 cilor Imhof, represa_1tative of the 

76 Dorrance Street Basle <;:anton, who attended the first 
GASPEE 6521 Congress in 1897; Dr. Lucien Levail-

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ lant, the representative of the Swiss 
Jewish co.mmunity, and Dr. Marcus 
~ohn, pre~ident of the Swiss Zionist 

JO MAX 
(THE BRIGHT SPOT) 

LUNCHEONETTE IT'S A DELICATESSEN 
SPA 

247 PRAIRIE, Cor. Willard Ave. 

PL. 7891 - We Deliver 

~ HY DIWINSKY'S 
II New Delicatessen 

\ 789 HOPE STREET 
Telephone ANgell 2110 

OUR DAIRY PRODUCTS 

FRESH DAILY 

ORDERS DELIVERED 
From 7 A. M. to 12 P. M. 

Organization. All were introduced by 
Mr. Sokolow. 

Ambassador Kennard's address was 
brief and contained the usual stnte
rnents about the Mandatory Power's 
readiness to fulfill its obligations, but 
be failed to make mention of the J ew
ish National Home. 

The Congress concluded its sessions 
at 11 p. m . (6 p. m. Eastern Daylight 
Saving Time), with the singing of the 
Hatikvah, which followed the r e
port of Dr. Arthur Ruppin. Dr. Rup
pin outlined how the world's crisis 
had affected the income of the Keren 
Hayesod and stressed the fact that 
Palestine's industry was developing. 

He pointed out that new markets 
were necessary for Palestine products 
and added that the economic situation 
had been more or less stabilized. He 
stated that the Keren Hayesod's ln
come for this year was $1,250,000. Dr. 
Ruppin also reported that ou t of 45 
J ewish colonies, 11 were already self
s upporting and the rest will be self
supporting this year when they r-e
ceive the necessary $225,000. 

TO LET - WEST BARRINGTON 
Double Room for Small Fa.nlfY, 
Man, Wife and Child. with pnv
ilege of using kitchen and other 
rooms. Write or call 
Adolph Aron, Sunflower Corl ge 

Willow Way Road 

Local Men 
·Graduate From 

Harvard Lai 

Among those successfully complet
ing their courses and receiving the 
degree of L. L. B. from Harvard Law 
School were: 

Albert Lisker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lisker; Sydney Rabinowitz 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Rab 
inowitz; Edward Goldberger, so~ oI 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel ~ldberger, and 
Martin Zucker, son of Mrs. Iary E. 
Zucker. 

---i□---

PALE TJNE B S DRIVER 
OFF TRIKE FOR ONE 

Jerusalem, July 3--(JTA) 
strike I Ar.lb and J ewi h b driv
ers, chauffe uni nd tnxl men ch d
uled to begin yesterd y throu~ u 
P alestin , was po:.tpon ·d to y f r 
one month on the r u of th 
ernment which m n · 
dertak oot to impo lice~ f 

d man of th c ur n bu 
West Barringt@n, R. l I 

and to co · der f ly th th r 

· driv n,. 

The Annual Meeting of the Stockho]der and Directors of the W a . hi~ton Finan 

Corporation was held on Thursday, June 25, 1931. 

/ 

The Follmving Officers Were Elected for 

the En,suing Year: 

President ,. . JOSEPH L. COPLA 

Vice Pres~ent • BENJAMIN L. LPER 
Treasurer . .. ABE V. FLINK 

Assis~nt Treasurer I ALEXANDER WEINER .. .. 
Secretary . • - JACOB S. ·CORE 

Assistant Secretary .. . • • . SAMUEL S. COHEN 

~ 

The Following · Directors Were Elected: 

' 
BENJAMIN L. ALPER HYMAN J. KAUFMAN 

JACPB S. COHEN SAMUEL KESSLER 

SAMUEL S. COHEN JOSEPH MONSCHEIN 

MORRIS COHEN GEORGE PULLMAN 
,· 

JOSEPH L. COPLAN ANNIE RICE q I 

SAMUEL B. FLANZBAUM I ISAAC L. RICE . 
ABE V. FLINK JUDAH C. SEMONOFF 

CASPAR FRANK SIMON SHATKIN 

JENNiE GOLDSMITH ALBERT WEINER 

·HENRY HASSENFELD ALEXANDER WEINER 

HERMAN' HORN LEO WEINER 

PHILIP C. JOSLIN JACOB 'I. ZITSERMAN 

I 
I 

4 WASHINGTON . . 

FINANCE' ·coRPORATION 
Operating Under Supervision of State Bank Commissioner 

207-211 Main Street ~~ 77 Washingto~ Street 

Pawtucket 

Phone Perry 4625 
• 

) 

Incorporated 1927 

Providence 

Phone Dexter 4624 

' 

I 
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Harry Hoffman Is 
Made Command r 

of War Veteran~ 

Harry A. Hoffman of this city, a 
member of the Captain Thomas W. 
Connell Post, was elected State Com
mander of the Veterans of Forei 
Wai:s at the 12th annual conventi n 

HAR.RY 

in 
Riv r5i i 

r . H ffm n h l 

·J ·dfon t thi 
b nor bl1> offi : I fl m g t •, 1m ny 
of th•· h.i.l(h • l m in which h,· 
h I by th• or ni it,on 
whlch number ml"fflb-• hlp 
thou ncb ' rr m ii ~ 

t lo of 
Mr. Ho 

th nkl 
f 

---[]1---

MITTLER OPE 
LAO TONE HOTEL 

ft ,:rva 10n bc:1 
c rui - Uy by Mr. B ·n 

Thr• o 
g.ra tifyin 

!!,00, 

in h1 
t Pi~r. 
. ·y w 

, , y of ru fne 
bookin for th<1 , -

This ho -~ 
h ~ comp! ely r nova d 'J O 

th room h ve _ n · te1ully rdur
hed. 
Mr. Mit ler extends ' cordl I in

vitation to his mttny frien who ha v 
not y et v· ted him, to make h ir 
r~rvations over th Fourth of JuJy 
week-end. 

The SUN HINE 
Lending Library 

of Providence 
212 ALICE BLDG. 

Announces the Openfog of 
NARRA. PIER BRANCH 

in the J()yee Bldg, with 
Rose RoblnSl)n Ore hoppe 

Latest Fiction and Non-Fiction 

COAL - COKE 

JOS. OLNEY & SONS 
J C. 

45 Weybosset Sh-eet 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

i--G-As_pee __ 6_s_11_-_s6_3_s_,..¥fJ 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

Via 
Apponaug, East GreenwicJ1 
Wi~kford, Narragansett Pier 

Wakefield, Peace Dale, Kingston 

88 KINSLEY A VENUE 
Providence GAspee 0541 

FOR A GOOD TIME DRIVE 
OUT TO THE 

FAIR OAI(S 
DINE - DANCE 

BIG NIGHT-BEFORE-THE-4TR 
CELEBRATION 

Dancing With George Massari a11 d 
His WJAR Broadcasting Orchestra. 

Noise-Making Favors 
1835 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

NORTH PROVIDENCE 
Open tJ,e Year Round 

1'cl. P 1l. " 161 
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I I Rabbi Margolin Files .,l il The numerus clausus policy had countries of Eastern and Central Eu-

ob • operated with particular severity rope where the numerus clausus was 
itua~y Libel Suit Against WOONSOCKET against Jewish students from other even more stringent. 

---------- Agudath Horahanim \,;,...;;;..;;;.;...;;;..;;;..;;;..;;;..;;;;;;;;;J1 
JACOB ABISCH 

Jacob Abisch of 57 Lorimer ave
nue, one of the best known watch
makers in the Rhode Island jewelry 
industry, employed in this city for 
the last 45 years, <lied Monday at the 
Homeopathic Hospital after being 
taken suddenly ill Sunday. He was 
in his 64th year. He was born in 
Roumania and came to Providence 
when 19 years old and since had 
lived here. He was one of the earl
ier Jewish settlers here. 

For years he was employed by Wil
liam Kerr, later for E. T. Arnold, and 
his reoent years in the jewelry busi
ness were spent with J. A. Foster 
Company. He was a member of the 
Rhode Island Workingmen's Berefi
cial Association and the local Rou
manian Society. 

He is survived by two sons, Abe 
H. an<! Leo J. Abisch, both of this 
city; by four sisters, Mrs. Sol Ro
senblatt and Abraham '13iderberg, 
both of Philadelphia, Mrs. Joseph Hal
perin of Palm Beach, F~, and Mrs. 
Joseph Schultzberg of Cleveland and 
a brother, Aaron Abisch, of Jackson
ville, Fla. 

The funeral took place on Tuesday 
afternoon from his residence. 

CELIA CORT 

Miss Celia Cort, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hyman Cort, of 121 Mitchell 
street, died last Wednesday evening 
at the age of 20, after an illness of 
five months. 

She was a member of the Phi Delta 
Sorority and the local Alpha Alpha 
Chapter. 

Besides her parents she is survived 
by a sister, Mrs. Anna Lipson, and 
three brothers, Joseph, Irwin and 
Leonard Cort. 

Funeral services were held on 
Thursday afternoon from her late 
home and interment was at the Jew
ish Cemetery on Reservoir avenue. 

---□---

JEWS IN CALIFORNIA PENAL 
INSTITUTIONS FEWER 

Los Angeles, July 3-(JT A)-Only 
2.8 per cent. of the general popula
tion of all state hospitals and • pen'al 
institutions consists of persons of the 
Jewish faith. This was the statement 
by Rabbi Rudolph I. Coffee, of Oak
land, chairman of the Jewish Com
mittee for Personal Service, and for
mer Chaplain of the State As
sembly. 

Mikado Japanning Co. 
JAPANNING: ENAMELING and 

STENCIL WORK 

22 Conduit St. Providence, R. I .. 
Tel. GAspee 3004 

YOUR GAME WON 
ON THE GREENS 

PUTTING ON FINE REENS 
LOWERS YOUR SCORE 

OUR GREENS ARE FINEST 

Green Fees, $1 per day. 
After 5 p. m., 50c, excepting 
Saturdays and Sundays. 

JOHNNIE MALONEY,PRO 

Meschanticut Golf Club 
Telephone Greenwood 1122 

CHARLIE MULLANEY, Mgr. ' 

THE STENDERS' 
FAMOUS OAKLAND BEACH 

YACHT CLUB GRILL 

Shore, Steak and Chicken Dinners 
Large Enclosed BasebaU Fi~ld 
Outings and Parties Solicited 

A La Carte Menu 
Warwick Neck 232 

-,,. , ... ._ ____________ - - -

Meet Yol}l' Jewish Friends '' ' ' ' , , , at the , , 

'' f l '' , Beauti u , 
' . ' 
:: PURITAN DINETTE: 
: : On the Apponaug Road : 
, DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF , 

MILES ROBERTS 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday 
Attractive Atmosphere 
NO COVER CHARGE 

~"~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

New "iork, July 3-(JTA)-A libel 
suit against the "Agudath Hora
banim," or Union of Orthodox Rabbis 
of the United States and Canad.a, has 
been brought by Rabbi Joseph Mar
golin, former Rabbi of the Anshe 
Chesed Synagogue, in the Brownsville 
section of Brooklyn, in the Brooklyn 
Supreme Court. 

Rabbi Margolin, who demands $75,-
000 from the Rabbinical organization, 
has also brought suit individually 
against Rabbi Israel Rosenberg, Hon
orary President of the ''Agudah;" 
Rabbi Eliezer Silver, its President; 
Rabbi I. L. Selzer, its Secretary, and 
Jacob Hellerstein, its Assistant Secre
tary. 

Rabbi Margolin alleges that the 
Rabbinical organization published 
and spread serious charges against 
him on the score of violating Ortho
dox Jewish religious tenets, which 
charges led to his Brownsville con
gregation dismissing him from the 
Rabbinical post, which he had held 
there for five and a half years. 

The "Agudah" had accused him of 
giving a "hocsher," or certificate of 
kashruth, to a sausage factory who~ 
products were not kosher and of giv
ing Jewish women the right to re
marry, who, according to Orthodox 
law, were forbidden to do so. Rabbi 
Margolin denies these accusations, 
while officials of the "Agudath 
Horabanim" insist that the charges 
which it brought against him are true. 

---□,---

MEXICO EXPLAJNS OUSTING 
OF FOREIGN VE DORS 

Vienna, July 3- (JTA)- The rec nt 
expuJsion of several hundred Jewish 
Vej]dors from the public markets of 
Mexico City on 'orders from th Mex
ican governm nt was not an act of 
anti-Semitism but a measure of re
taliation against the United States b -
cause that country has b n d porting 
Mexicans, Portes Gil, former Pr s l
dent of Mexico, is quoted as having 
said in an interview appearing in the 
Vienna Journal recently. Tancred 
Klein, the Mexican charge d'affairs, 
is similarly quoted. 

Other reasons given · by Senor Gil 
for the ousting of the Jewish traders 
in Mexico City are the invasion of 
the city by "speculators" and the ar
rival of "undesirable" immigrants 
from the Russian provinces. Mexico 
will discontinue ils restrictions against 
foreigners when Washington stops ex
pelling Mexicans, Senor Gil is fur
ther reported to have declared. 

Mexico does not harm settlers but 
will persecute "speculators" without 
regard to religion, Senor Gil said. 
President Ortiz Rubio's policy is to 
prote t the Mexican merchant against 
the foreigners, but Rubio is not an 
anti-Semite, the former President 
concluded. 

---□,---

SURVEY GIVES cmCAGO 
JE\\'.JSH POPULATION, 302,164 

Chicago, July 3 - (JTA ) - The 
Jewish population of Chicago is now 
302,164, an increase of 14,033 in the 
eight years from 1923 to 1931, accord
ing to a study of the Jewish popu
lation and its distribution in Chicago 
by the Jewish Charities of Chicago, 
which was made public here re
cently. 

In 1923 a survey, conducted by the. 
I 

Jewish Welfare Board on the distri-
bution and size of Chicago's Jewish 
population, revealed 288,131 Jews 
within the boundaries of the Windy 
City. 

The results of this year's study 
show that the Jews comprise 8.9 per 
cent. of the 3,360,734 inhabitants of 
the city. On the basis of the Jewish 
Charities' figures, Chicago is now the 
third -largest Jewish city in the world 
New York is the largest with War
saw ranking second. 

The method of making the present 
study as well as the 1923 one by the 
Jewish Welfare Board was the so
called "Yom-Kippur method" By 
this method an estimate of the Jew
ish population and its distribution is 
established through ascertaining the 
number of Jewish children in school 
and applying to that number a previ
ously established ratio of Jewish 
~hildren to the general populatiQn. 

Koplan Cottage - Block Island, R. I. 
A Delightful Place to Spend Your Vacation 

Pl asant Accommodations-Good Jewish Home Cooking 
RATES REASONABLE $25.00 PER WEEK 

Half Price for Children Write for Reservations 

W oonsod,et Reporter 
Mh$ E$thet Golden 

2 3 8 Parlr. P lace 
Phone Woon. 206-J 

BURGIN ENTERTAINS LARGE 
AUDIENCE AT RECITAL 

Richard Burgin, concert master of 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra, who 
was featured as the soloist at the con
cert of the Woonsocket Hebrew 
Choral Society, thrilled an enthusi
astic audience in the Bijou Theatre 
last week at one of the most success
ful -recitals heard h ere for some time. 

A. Good Place t.o be Over the 4th!_ 

OLD ORCHARD HOUSE 
OLD ORCHARD 

BEACH, MAJNE 

Superb cuisine and service. 
All sports, concerts, danc
ing. Accommodates 400 on 
American plan. 

Wire reservatfons now. Hr rt , Mgr. 

Anshel Heuberg, who conducted 
the chorus, gave strong proof of his 
ability as a musical director. Assisted 
by Mrs. Celia Epstein, who is recog
nized as .an accomplished pianist, he 
brought before the Woonsocket pub
lic a group of young men and women 
singers, who, alter only a compara
tively short time of training, sur
prised thei'r listeners wilh harmoniou 
and well-rounded melodies. 

Solos by Lilli.an Goldslein and 
Emmi Kasidoy were w II r ocived.. 
Samuel Kornsteln's beautiful rendi
tion of "Eli, Eli" was on of the out 
standing numbers of the program A 
quartet with a ' llo obligat o, play d 
by Margaret Cote, was 8!1S-O included 
The evening closed with th inging 
of the National Anthem, wh •n a beau
tiful scenic eff ct of "Old Gfory" wa 
display d. 

~~~-,- ---"11111'•~~ -~..-.-..-....... .--............. ~ ....... ~-

An Ideal Place for your V acatiun I 
ASSABET ! The Woonsocket Choral S ci ty and 

the sporuiors of the cone rt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur I. Dri.rman, w •r • n-
gralulaLed upon th cc, of lh 

v ning. 

OFFI ER 
W. H . 

t 
j 
j COUNTRY CLUB! 

N-w offi w n · 
lect.ed at a ~ f lOf 

Young Worn n' b 
he ld Thursday mo .,-
try of th B'nai Js ra 

The offic rs- el ct 
Pr sid nt, E<hth 
Pr s ident, Sophi · , 
tary, Sarah Sus I; T r, Dorolhy 
V rofs ky ; Critic, &:rn n; 
Publicity Chairman, ondy; En-
t rtainrnent Commit -
bin, Edith Lavin , Su d 
Rulh Br nn r . 

Following lht: m ting th girl · n
joyed an outing held at Rocky P 
Chaperon s of th tri.p w r 
Samuel Kondy, Mi s Rulh S • in and 
Sarah Shorr. 

.PERSO A 

Miss Harri t Rabinovitz, &ught r 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rabino
vitz, of Park avenue, receiv d a Bach
elor of Science Degr e from Simmons 
CoUeg , Boston, at gradualion x er
cises held last Monday. Miss Ra bin
ovi.tz was admitted to th EU n Rich
ard Scientific Society. She is also a 
member of the Menorah Sodety. 

Newton Anthony, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Anthony of Prospect street 
and Leonard Wartell. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan WartelJ of Wwter street 
have left to spend the remainder of 
the summer at Camp Avodah, M.id
dleboro, Mass. 

t ., 
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TO MA • 
F RTY FR VJ E 

OTt the P remi, ·e. · 

Hor 'f'back-R.idinP-, 

9 boJ (3000 Yd.) Golf Cour, , 

Handl>aJI . 'wimmin 15 mil~ . 

Cano<•ing, Divinw Platform 

Crib, and an<ly Bf-a h Pin 

Pong, Compl t , ·ocial ' taH and 

Country Club or be, tra. 

Reasonabl Rate 

P. 0. MAYNARD, MAS Phone Maynard 53 9 
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I 
i 
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t 
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOU CEO 

The engagement of Miss Ruth Lis t 
of this city, daughter of Mr. Walter 
H. List, of Boston, to Eli Leavitt, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Leavitt, of 
Providence, was announced at a din
ner Sunday at the home of her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Falk, 
of Park place. 

' ,. I GALA FOURTH OF LY I r 
FRIDAY NIGHT ,SLEEPING-Sat. and Sunday I 

---01---

NUMERUS CLAUSUS ABOLISHED 
FOR FOREIGN STUDENTS 

,"BROADWAY MEN'S ARTIST CLUB OUTING"I 

I Special Rate, $10.00 

~ 

WIRE OR WRITE FOR BOOKLET 

Riga, July 3-(JTA)-The numerus 
clausus.against foreign students in the 
University of Latvia was abolished 
recently by the Latvian Parliament 
when it passed a law introduced by 
the Jewish deputies. The new law 
removes all restrictions against stu
dents from foreign rountries who will 
now be permitted to tak9 state exam
inations for entrance to the Univer
sity of Latvi without hindrance. 

CARL E. ERBSTEIN, Managing Director 

·=--- _ J_ C_ t1 _ ·~-o-,,.__. -0-
~~~~~~ ,, 

YouOweltto Yourself-A Perfect Vacation at the 
. . 

" 
~f}"'\ ~ ·v-i' uVI':-. "' ~------ , __ _, · . 'r.-

PIIIC,i, i!, .-,,,- - /111!1(:r -

Directly On the Seawall • - "Strictly Kosher" - - Rooms With Bath 

BATHING - GOLF. MUSIC - RESt• ... 
KASSELL MILLER HOTEL COMPANY, Owners and Operators Since 1906 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
, 

COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

INSURANCE 
BURGLARY, PLATE GLASS, ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

AUTOMOBILE and OTHER FORMS OF LIABILITY . 
J. ERNSTOF 

94 DORRANCE STREET 

..:•~~~»....(~~~:. 
D. M. WATIQNS CO. i 

A COMPLETE LINE OF t 
Jewelry Findings and Screw 

Machine Products 
Ca ll 

GAspee 2758 - 2759 for 

Quality and Service 
27 4 PINE STREET I ~------------..,_ ... , ... 

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

ICE 
Wholesale - DE ALERS - Retail 

WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM 
ATI'LEB ORO CITY WATER 

Telephone Perry 0415 
W. T. R OSS, Prop. 

WILLIAM H. GRAY 
General 

Automobile Repairing 
Expert Ford Repairing 

Genuine Ford Parts 
Towing Service 

\ 

138 RANDALL STREET 
Telephone PL. 8276 

GAspee 0031 

PUBLIC COAL & 
WOOD CO. 

D~tribu tors of 

WHITE ASH and LEHIGH 
PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

Buy Now, Summer 
Prices In Effect 

79 Division St., P awtucket 
Telephone P erry 2843 

W.F.CULTON 
MOTOR 

EXPRESS 
PROVIDENCE 

Terminal: 
189 Charles St. 

Telephone: 
DEx ter 8714 

GENERAL 
FREIGHT 

BOSTON, MASS. 
Te rmi naJ : 

Central Wharf 
Phone: 

Li berty 7136 -7137 

Transfer Connections With Other 
Expresses to AU Point in 

New E ngland 

r-;~~~7 
and DEPENDABILITY f 

WALKER FREIGHT 

I SERVICE, Inc. 
OFFICE 

i 1131 New Industrial Trust Bldg. I 
Dock: 541 South Water St. I 

J Telephone DExter 6684 •::o-<> _______ _,, ___ ...__.,~· L 
-------------- __ --_-_'°'_ -_ .,,_ -_ -_ -_-::-::.:.-:-:::-::.:.:::-_ 

B. P. Trucking Co. 
PIANOS MOVED 

$3.50 LOCAL 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING A SPECIALTY 1 

CAREFUL HANDLERS ONLY 
138 Cranston Street 
Telephone GAspee 9120 

SpeciaJ Discount to Readers of 
The HeraJd 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones • 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET. 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

.,~~~~~~~·=· 

i A!. SIMONE & 
i SONS CO. 
I Man ufacturers and Importers of I BARBERS, MANICURISTS 
! and BEAUTY PARLOR I SUPPLIES & FURNITURE 

i 167 Broadway l 
·'-~~=-·-

COOK ON A MODERN 
GAS RANGE WITH 

PYROFAX 
Gas Service for Homes Beyond 

the Gas Mains 

New low prices. See display at 

R. I. Natural Gas Company 
129 Broad St. Providence, R. I. 

Telephone DE~er 1910 

SAVE , ON FUEL 
OUR NEW, PERFECTED BOILER WILL POSITIVELY CUT YOUR 

FUEL BILL AND GIVE YOU QUICKER HEAT 
The many installations we have made of this steel-welded boiler have 

proven highly satisfactory. A size for every heating purpose. 

Send for Catalogue Phone GAspee 6308 

THE RHODE ISLAND BOILER WORKS 
614 SOUTH MAIN STREET - . PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

SO N·N ER SIEG A L 
Life Underwriter 
"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

"PROTECTION OF INF ANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

Jzw.r w,nrEII FOfl TH£ JEWISH li£RALD J,, . 
SINGER WINS COMEBACK BOUT I better player and it was hoped th t 

BUT FAILS TO IMPRESS he would continue to compete. His 
A goodly sized crowd turned out at decision to stick to his profess ion 

Madison Square Garden last week to came somewhat as a surprise, but you 
cheer and razz Al Singer, former can hardly blame a young man for 
lightweight champion, on hls come- preferring car er m medicine. 
back try. The Jewish boy won on 
points from Lew Massey, but failed OTHER 1'E NI EW 
to impress in the process. At the end Raymond Stone got to th~ quarter 
of the bout Al was very ti.red and finacls of th E. 1. C. T . T. team
showed the effects of his ven mate. J one , whom Stone had beaten 
months' layoff. He seemed slower and previously, won the tournnrnenL 
less sure and obviously has long this column gO\: to pre th, In~r
way to go before h will be in the collegiate Champ1 rudup ar being 
contender class again. played. Eddie J acobs of Pit ·bu h 

Singer won the fight on points. Hi5 one of the ed~d p y rs, bu is not 
superior rwg generalship was appar- favored t wm. H · has rt! ched t.h • 
ent throughout. Only in the ninth quar'tl:r-fina1 r und and •ms t bt.: 
round clid Massey show anyt.hlng nd goln tr n . 
even a t that it was Al's round. 

On the sam e card Jack Ro nbe~ 
of H arlem mad another good im
pression on the New York faru . Th 
J wish middl weight from Ha rl m, 
after being knocked d wn in th fi t 
round, came to Ii! • and out.fought 
P aulie Walke r in th r m a inin~ v n 
to win Lhe d cision. 

BERG LSO B CK O TH 
-WJ IMPRE IVELY 

Jackie Kid Berg, junior llghtw ,i~ht 
champion of the world, look ,v ry 
inch Lhe pa rt of a gN: l fighting m -
chine in knocking o ut T ny L.tm~rt 
of Ne wark in the i~hth round of 
te n ::.sion alfai;r he ld in Lambert' 
home town. Th~ New rk boy, not d 
for h is hard hitting, n v r hnd a 
chanc against the English J e w, who 
k 'pt him much too bu y c verln~ up. 
After the fight J acki · ed a ch l
lenge to Tony Canzon d for a11oth r 
crack at the lightweight title. No word 
has come from Tony. 

M XIE ROSENBLOOM B CK 
FROM TIIE STICK 

Maxi e Rosenbloom, the light- hea vy 
weight champion of the world, r e 
turned to New Yorlt r~cently after a 
two months fighting trip through the 
country. The clowning ring expert 
had boxed in Spokane, Hollywood, 
P ort land, Denver and various other 
populated centers. Maxie came back 
to see how the cabarets were going. 
They missed Maxie all right. He is 
a loyal and patient customer of the 
after-dark spots. 

BAER TO GET A NOTHER CHA CE 
Un der the promotersh ip of Jack 

Dempsey-Baer, of California, will-' 
fight Pa ulin o at Reno in July. The 
two heavyweights ha ve been signed 
w ith the understanding that the win 
ner will have a chan ce at one of the 
big boys. Baer knows that if he fails 
to win this time h e is through as a 
contender for h eavyweigh t honors. The 
last t im e his name was men tioned in 
this colwnn it w as to the effect tha t 
h e had gone back home to take up 
the practice of law. 

AROUND THE RING 
Not another word has come from 

Benny Leonard about his rumored re
turn to the r ing. It looks very much 
as though it were just another of those 
annual announcements. 

Yale Okun, one of the thousan d 
favorite East Side boys, is still fight
ing. The large heavyweight was beat
en by some Southern fighter a few 
weeks ago, but little notice was taken 
of it. Evidently the Jewish fighter 
has slipped a few pegs down the fistic 
ladder. 

So far this season the fight pro
moters have not seen any improve
..ment in business. The fans are stay
ing away from bouts in increasing 
numbers, and unless-the suckers come 
back into the fold there wil be a lot 
of fighters and managers joining the 
unemployed ranks this winter. 

KURZROK WINS TENNIS TITLE 
AND RETIRES 

Dr. Lawrence Kurzrok, after driv
ing and smashing his way to both 
the singles and doubles titles in the 
Greater New York tennis champion
ships for the third consecutive year 
and retiring the cup from competi-
tion, announced that lie was retiring 
from tournament play for a two or 
three year period. The young doctor 
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Wash i ngton 
Finance Corp. 

Holds Election 
The ann uaJ meeting of the stock

holders of th Washington Finance 
Corporation was h eld on Thursday, 
June 25. Reports showing the prog 
ress made durini the last year, were 
rendered by the President, Treasurer 
and Secretary, as follows: 

From 1, 1930, to May 31, 1931, over 
1700 loans were issued, totaling $686,-
496.45. Certificates were issued to the 
amount of $53,300. The total loans is
sued during its existence amounts to 
over two and one- half million dol
lars. 

The dir ectors' meeting, which was 
held subsequent to that of the stock
holders' meeting, elected the follow 
ing officers fo r the ensuing year: 

President, J oseph L. Cop lan; Vice 
P r esident, Ben jamin L. Alper; Treas
urer, Abe V. Flink; Assistant Treas
urer, Alexander Weiner ; Secretary, 
Jacob S . Cohen ; Assistant Secretary, 
Samuel S. Cohen. 

The following directors were elect
ed: Benjamin L . Alper, Jacob S. Co
hen, Samuel S. Cohen, Morris Co
hen, Joseph L. Coplan, Samuel B. 
Flanzbaum, Abe V. Flink, Casper 
Frank, Jennie Goldsmith, Henry Has
senfeld, Herman Horn, Philip C. Jos
lin, Hyman J . Kaufman, Samuel 
Kessler, Joseph Monschein, George 
Pullman, Annie Rice, Isaac L. Rice, 
Judah C.~ Semonoff, Simon Shatkin, 
Albert Weiner, Ale>::ander Weiner, 
Leo Weiner, Jacob T. Zitserman. 

--□ . 
/ 

Gov. Rolph Signed 
Kosher Meat Law; 

Should be Vetoed 

stated that although he liked tennis Sacramento, Cal, July 3-(JTA)-
he felt that his career as a medico J!,lst before Governor Rolph signed 
was more important. As he couldn't the State Kosher Meat Law, the head 
cut tennis balls and the human of Shenson's, Inc., chief kosher meat 
anatomy at the same time he will re - firm of San Francisco, called on the 
tire in favor of the latter. Governor as he was rushing out of 

Hailihg from the Middle West, his office. 
Kurzrock, with his brother, . broke in- As the Governor was leaving his 
to the tennis circuit a few years ago. office, Mr. Shenson walked up to him 
Both boys showed great promise and and the Governor greeted him with 
ent~red m~st of the local 1;1atches. the remark, "Don't worry Mr. Shen
Their . studi~s demanded their close son, I'm going to sign that Kosher 
attention with the results that the Meat Bill." 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO.PL TERS 

82 Clifford Str el 
Phone GAsp e 8818 

MacW atty Belti,ig 
COMP NY 

LE THER BELTING 
DROP ELT 

ED BELTING, Etc. 

., R J. 

P , r,-y 212- or " ll I 17-16 

Know) 

In. 
T R 

.Pl jn 1tnd 

Oererativt: 
Work 
' tu cco 

Imi ti n 
C ·, . 

Trav ,rtinc an 
Lim ton 

DE.xl r 2886 

Ch vrolet, 
In. 

a les HEVROLET Service 

A Six in the P rice Range of a Four 

U d Cars with an "O. IC" 
that Coun 

Also General Motors Radios 

385 Smithfield ve. 20 Goff ve. 

Perry 4713, 206!> 9269, 9448 

TffiE B.,\RGAINS 
L. H~ BOROD 

Superior Cabinet 
Works, Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 

19 River St., Pawtucket, R. L 
Phone Pawt. 2456 

OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phont1 GAspee 3924 

Larkin & Ward 
Electrical Contractors 
CONSTRUCTION and REPAIRS 

EVERYTiilNG ELECTRICAL 

223 EDDY STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Phone GAspee 4396 I 
boys stuck to the ,metropolitan tour- "Sign it, '' cried Shenson. as the I 
neys, where they soon made a mark I Gove rnor rushed ahead, "I came here 

============================~ for the mselves. Lawrence was the to ask you to kill it." ______________ __,; 
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Bennett Compa.ny 
,Acquires Local 

Chevrolet Agency 

Providence folk will be interested 
in the announcement that the W. A . 
Mulry Chevrolet Company of 776 
Elmwood avenue has been acqui red 
by the Bennett Chevrolet Company, 
of which Mr. Herman L. Bennett, is 
the Presidenl 

Mr. Bennett is the son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Silverman of 
Wheel r avenue, Edgewood: Mr. 

HERMAN L . BENNETT 

Silverman is a member of the firm 
of Silverman Brothers. 

Mr. Bennett comes to Providence 
with a wealth of experience in th 
automobile business, having been the 
Chrysler distributor in Webster, 
Mass., for many years. 

The Chevrolet franchise is consid
ered one of the most important today 
in the automobile industry, as it is 
the world's fastest selling car. Th 
fact that the Chevrolet Company has 
appointed the Bennett Company as 
its distributors here is fitting evidence 
of the ability of the latter firm to con
tinu the high standards of Chevro
let here as in the past. 

Mr. Bennett said yesferday that 
"We shall continue the excellent ser
v:ice and carry a complete stock of 
parts. At all times we shall have 
a representative display of Chevro
let cars and trucks. Our beautiful 
and commodious salesroom at 776 
Elmwood avenue ~ures our patrons 
of the best comfort facilities and 
I can assure the prospeeti ve buyer or 
car owner that he will be accorded 
the same courteous treatment as in 
the past. Naturally in acquiring this 
impc,rtant franchise, we believe that 
Chevn •le t is one of the best cars on 
the automobi le market. We extend ~ 
personal invi tation to the J ewish peo
pl~ of the state to come in and al
low us to explain the merits of this 
world's fastest selling automobile." 

Murray Silverman, well known 
Providence man, is associated with 
the B nnett Chevrolet Company. 

---,,01---

Son of American Revolution 

(Continued from Pa~e 1) 

ti,e regiment from among the Jew
ish population ,of Savannah. Captain 
Cohen of Virginia, Major Lewis Bush 
of Pennsylvania, Major Nones of 
South Carolina (who was aide de 
camp to the General in Chief), Cap
tain de la Motta, Jacob de Leon,· 
Reuben Etting (who enlisted at the 
age o[ nineteen) , Major Solomon 
Bush, also of Pennsylvania, Manuel 
Mordecai Noah (the father of the 
founder of Ararat), Lieutenant Abra
ham Seizas of Georgia,-those were 
only a few of the many Jews who 
flocked to the colors in support of 
liberty. 

The battlefield was not the only 
field upon which the Jews of that 
time did their liberal bit. 

The questioned services of Haym 
Salomon are to be- recalled in this 
connection. He served not as a sol
dier in the ranks, but in his capacity 
as banker and financier; in his own 
way he was very likely worth as much 
as severa l \-egiments of soldiers. • 

Nor was Haym Salomon, great as 
were his contributions to the cause 
of the impoverished Continentals, the 
only one of his tribe to offer them 
financial aid. 

The records are incomplete of 
these soldiers behind the front, who 
entrusted their fortunes as welf as 
heir lives to the colonists. But many 

a patriotic figure emerges. There was 
Joseoh Simon of Pennsylvania, Jacob 
L. Cohen of Georgia, the Gratzs of 
the City of Brotherly Love, their com
patriot and neighbor, Jacob Hart, and 
in G orgiu Mordecai Sheftall; men 
who ind5viduaJJy and collectively of
fered 1 heir moni s and their credit so 
that th struggling colonies might be 
fr . 
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·Announcing 
THE 

BENNETT CHEVROLET co. 
ETT PRE IDENT 

776 ElmWood Avenue 
(Succeeding th Late W. A. Mulry) 

AS 

CHEVROLET DEALERS 

The Same 

1'HI VIC IT 

Re pre .. 1>11,tativP Di ·pl<1 
Car. a1id Tr11,rk 

of hevrolPl 

The Same Excellent Service 11.n<l 
of Part .. 

omplt>l , . loci: 

The Same Coi,rteo,u 
Facilities. 

Treatment t1nd omfor 

AS HAVE BEEN MAINTAINED I THE PAST T TIii. L 
CHEVR TION, WILL CONTINUE TO BE AVAILABLE FOR 

OWNERS OR PROSPECTIVE OW ERS 
L .,T 

We will he pledsed to acquaint you with the merits of THE WORLD' FASTE T 

SELLING AUTOMOBILE or to give you adequate e rvice on the car you own. 

Associated With Us in Our Sales Department Are: 

BERT S. FORDHAM, MANAGER 
E.G. HAYWARD, Asst. Mgr. C. H. ALDEN 
A. A. SULIJV AN F. J. SIL VIA 
A.C.BENTSEN R.ANGELL 

MURRAY SILVERMAN 
• 

Yours for Future Service 
,. 

G.H.NOONAN 
L. B.-SMITH 

G. F. FAGAN 

BENNETT CHEVROLET .COMPANY 

776 ELMWOOD AVENUE 
I 

TEL. BROAD 5045 

OPEN EVENINGS 


